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T Il B

VOL. V. TORONTO, MAY, 1859. No. 11.

TIIE UNION MEETING IN TORONTO.

The Annual Convocation of the Congregational Union of Canada is at band.
Due preparation for its solemnities demands more than an intelligent apprehea-
lsion of the details of business, it centres chiefly ia the culture of the heart.
Brotherly love, zeal for the salvation of nmen, and singleness of eye for the Divine
glory, will inipart healtli, and diffuse life threugh ail the proceedings. These
essential feelings in evcry Christian enterprise can receive no check when brought
into agenial atmosphere. "'Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell togetber ini unity.-" Every heavenly plant grows under the influence of
the dow on the niountains cf Zion, and diffuses a holy fragrance like precious
ointment. The sua-light of communion with God, opens the flower, ripons the
fruit, and gives thE; seed of future harvests. Lot the prayor of every ministor and
delegato be for a double portion of Gxod's Spirit, then their assembling will bo in
the fuluess of the blessirig. Bach church of our order-aecording te, our professed
priaciples,-maintains a separato and independent jurisdictior.. The principles
of the New Testament, we conceive, ean only be fairly wrought ont by this ar-
rangement. We beliove a church is an assembly of the faithfiil: the laws of
Christ that, assembiy is bound to cbey. ,Churches thu8 coniposod and ruled,
inust have oneness cf motive anù oneness cf aim. Ilence a unityof affection and
interest. The New Testament is-full of that idontity. The churchesmen.y thus
be viewed as '< distinct as the billows yet one as the soa.' The gCavitatioa wvhieh
unites thein is love. Truth is the basis of their union. Conformity is not unioil.
Bind as you may a dead brandi te a living, stems, it remains doad:- neither can ai.
act of Parliamont, or a decee of man cannot infuse the healthy sap of living faith
and love into a dead ccmmunity. Tbe love of the truth therefore, muet draw hearta
together. With a wvell defined objeet, a way 18 made for united action. There-
-%re matter8 which cali for co-operation te promoto the general goud. The advan-

- tages thus obtained for the spread cf the gospel are xnanifest. We adopt the ma-
,ohinery cf the Union with this view not te supersede the spirit cf individuai effort,

SbÙt te give direction to that spirit. We re]y on the courage of every soldier in
1he Lord's army te win Ris battles, a.nd net on any mechanism. whatever. That
courage toc is heaven dorived. We unite thon te hoe stronger; we pray together
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to be bolier; we deliberate to bo wiser. These are the airns of our Union. IIow
unseemly therefore and inconsistent 'with the very naine, would Le scenes of bit-
ternesB and ttrife; hallowed remembrances of such scenes there could be none,
except in the triumph of reconcili ng and returning love, like the sun breaking
through the cl)uds after a storm. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem.

Elere we feel it necessary, in order to guard ourselves froin nisrepresentation,
to define what we believe t/te church to be. Far be it from. us to sound a truînpet
and cry, "lthe temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the Li,rdl
are we."1 Christ's true church is composed of ail who have been truly converted.
These are te be found in many communities or denominations in the world, and
around the throne in glory. Thte churcli is the Lord's purchae inheritance.
Therefore we recognise a brother in Christ, wherever the image and the spirit of
the Master appears; and caa give a hearty Amen to the prayer,-grace be with
L\U thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. The spirit of sectarianism
w6 decry, 'out confess ve are denominational. Our consciences are clear in occu-
pying tliat position. Our view of the authority of Christ places us there. The
acting out of our convictions demands that we hold our ground. We justify our
existence as a denomination not by pretension and arrogance, but by an appeal.
to the word of the Lord. And, as a denomination, reproached though we bo by
some who favor not our views, and represented as cherishing a systemn that has
had its day, we do not the less love our principles. WVe have something to which
affection clings. We go not back to primitive times,-which, with our convictions
we mightjustly do,-we pasa to those staunchiess mon who faeed the tyranny cf
Kings, and secured for Britain and America,--and may we net say, ultimately
for the world-the blessings cf civil and religious liberty. IVe have a history of
which we have ne reason te be ashamed, and we expeet a future.

Pare we defend a.nd propagate our views ? This, the spirit cf the age allows;
and if our weapons are net poisoned with bitterness and gai1 we may consistently
do. Carnal iveapons let us fiing aside. Truth shuns the unholy alliance. Speak.
ing the truth in love clothes with invulnerable armour. Ia Canada there is a faim
field, te hold and to extend a knowledge of the liberty of God's heritage. Strange-
Il eut of keeping with the views cf this day are the remarks cf Baillie, speaking
cf the delibemations cf the Westminster Assembly on the scriptural warrant for
ruling eiders,-"1 This is a point cf bigh censequence, and upc» ne ether we ex-
peet se, great difficulty, except alone on Independencie, wherewith we purpose net
te meddle in haste, till it please God te advancu our armie, which we expeet will

.much assist our arguments."
That which is womthy cf defence, calls teo for sacrifices on its behaif. The

great aims which belong te, the whole church of Christ, and which we 8hare in
commen with ethers, bring epportu-nities for sacrifice which, love te Jesus alone
embraces. These we dame net refuse te make. The maintenance, hcwever, cf pe-
ouliar principles may expose te, endurances, which in the absence of that testi-
meny, would be unfelt. The practice cf pumity cf communion necessarily limits
the number of adherents te cur cause. In the present state cf the werld, it is
themefere unpopular te maintain and act on that principle. This may cause pe-
cuniary loss, and limited congregations, nevý,rtheless, the henour cf the churcli
and the glory cf Christ are connected therEswith ; fer holiness becomneth the lieuse
of the Lord for ever.
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We hall with joy the near approach of this festival of our Israel,-the meeting
of the Congregational Union of Canada in the good eity of Toronto,-and pray,
that no root of bittcrness springing up trouble us ; that the seasen may be hallow-
ed, by the con tinuance of brotherly love; by the unfolding and streng-thening of the
principles we fondly cherish; by the shout of victory in the camp, nt the news of
prosperity in the churches; by the tear of sya'pathy 'where trials have been
borne; and by the holy rcsoll.i to ituitate with strenger faiLli and warmer
love tîxe example of IIim who wvent about doing good. Nor xnay the influence be
circum*scribed to the inembers of the body, but perrneate the churches, and the
families wvho are not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby sorne have en-
tertained angels uaawarcs.

THE UNION COLLECTION.

We hope that the needful measure of liberality will be shown in this niatter;
notwithstanding the znoney pressure, whicli we regret is se severely feit in many
places at present. *We wish this, because,

lst. It is a standing rule of the Union, that a collection for its funds shail be
miade annually in each Churcli on )r near the Lord's day prier te the meeting.

2ad. It is a principle of the New Testament that the streng help the weak.
This is a channel for the wealthy te help the messenger cf the churches forward
on their journey.

3rd. This liberality is requested, partly te save an appeal for an extra-collection,
te defray debt coatradted in the service cf the churches, and for their benefit;
namely, the bill for the trust deeds provided by the Union.

4th. It will save valuable time te the Uaion. Ilemember the discussion last
year ini Brantford.

5th. Thc feelings cf l3rothren 'will lie spared the possibility cf unpleasantness
arising from, a half filled exchequer.

6th. The objcction te this liberality caused by the hard times, is rather an
argument for it, since these liard times make iL the harder for the Ministers and
Delegates te hear the deficiency.

These are our reasons for commending te the head, the hcart, and the peeket
of every friend, the Union collection for this ycar.

GIFTS AND GRACES.

There is a propensity in tho human mind, te overvalue that 'which ia Det cf
paramount importance in the estimation cf our lleavenly Father. This propen-
aity is always injurious.

It is frequently nianifest in the regard we pay te worldly riches, pleasuree,
honeurs, and other objecte cf pursuit; and is very common iii reference te the
affairs and associations cf the church, cf God: it thus extends, net niere]y te
worldly things,-leaving us te esteem far beyond their value, trinsie différences
in seciety-but biases our views cf religicus character and influence. Especially
may it be scen ia the undue value many are apt te e.ttach te, gifîs, ini formaing
their ostimate cf a feliow christiau's character and inttuence, ia the church of
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Christ. If, for instance, a professing christian has a fluent and fervid gift in
prayer; if lie cati converse weIl about the things of God; cati argue well upon
religions doctrines and topics; and can, with firm front, contend for the truth,,
guch an one is generally looked upon in the religions werld as hiaving attained a
higli standing ; and as more cminently christian than those, who, thougli not
hie equal in talent or assurance, are living ini the exercise and exhibition of' chris-
tian graces; these seem te, stand low in the scale of prefessing christians; they
are apt to feel, if not to say, cf such, "lyes, tliey are good sort of peope,-but"
-and this "lbut," means, that such individuals are flot s0 g(ficd as sonie who
shine before men : -there is net that cclat attaching te their professing cllaracter;
and the inference is, that such are net se useful in the church and in the world,
as the more gifted. IBut, we might enquire, 'who are the mest usefuil members of
the visible church ? those who by tlîeir gifts seek te move the minds of theN
fellow-creatures, and te excite them te that which is good ? or those who in the
exercise cf christian graces, recommend religion by exhibiting its loveliness and
excellence in a holy life ? (aibeit their gifts are few,) and who, by fervent secret
prayer, meve the arn cf Omnipotence on behiaîf cf the human race ? There can
be littie doubt that our blessed liedeemner looks ivith more complacency upon those
trials of character in his children which evidence their adoption, and whichi e-
hibit te the world the efficacy of divine grace, than lie does upon these talents or
gift8 wbich may be exercised by them in commen with the mere professor, or even
in conxnon with the apostate. Gifts are not evidences cf grace, ner even of

-moral principle. No doubt Judas liad gifts; preached, prayed, and wreught
-miracles, but was destitute cf christian graces. Gifts are net essential. te, our
spiritual well-being; tire net marks cf divine faveur ; are not evidences cf a safe
state ; net indicative cf fitness for heaven ; nor are they absolutely essential te
great usefulnesa. It is true that where there is grace, there is usual]y some d6-
gree cf gifts ; but often where there are many gifts, there is net the evident
abeunding cf christian graces. Gifts are intellectual; graces are spiritual: gifts
r9commend us to mati; graces (through Christ) are pleasing in the sight cf God:
gifts are cf the mnd ; graces are the fruits cf the Spirit in the renewed heart,
expressed in the life:- the former are uséful in the christian character; the latter
are essenftal te that character. Gifts tee frequently lead te self-glorification;
graces shine tethe glory cf Qed. Great gifts requiregreat humility, and mnucli wis-
dem te use thern without sin, anid the possession cf themn involves great responsi-
bility. Gifts, te the reat christian, are like the Corinthian decorations cf a marbie
pillar, they are an adortiment ; but chnistian graces are like the strength cf that pil-
lar; that by which lie siands fast in his profession. There is therefore much greater
reason for gratitude and praise if we have the graces cf the christiaxi character
than there is if we can shine in the exercise cf religions gifts. Let us prize graces
before gifts, both in ourselves and others-in thé pulpit-in the churcli-in the
family-and in the world. If we have gifts, we should be jealeus cf the effect
they have upon our graces: if they lead us te think highly cf self, they injure
us; but if they -subserve bigher ends; leading eut our seuls and the seuls cf
others te Qod, in simplicity, and humility, they do good te others and te ourselves.
Sanctified gifts, improved aright, are te be ranked aniong our mercies : in some
persons they are, in a great degres, effeots cf grace ; for there have been those
Who, before their conversion, were apparent1y, nearly deatitute cf mental powers,
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whose iatellectual faculties, after their conversion, gradually deoeloped, and the
change bias been vi8ible te ail.

S3)me degree of gifts le needful to sustain certain offices in tue church of Christ,
but those gifts ought not te be over-vaiued by those wheo possess tbem ; nor should
professing christians feel themselves elevated in the scale of excellence, or ou.
titled te superier censiderationfroin flie mere faci that they bave some measure of
gifte. A real christian, living near te God, wlll bear hie faculties se meekly, that
there will be ne aseumption nor display - gifts and graces wili harmenize ia the
perfecting of hie character, and in bis efflorts for the promotion of the Redemer'e
kingdom. Ila simplicity and godiy sincerity, flot with fleshly wisdom, but by
the grace of God, lie wili have hie conversation la the world ;" and in the church,
>20 will be ne Diotrephes. Let flot the humble christian, who has net, te any con-
Biderable citent, the gifts 'wbich. some pessese, be discouraged, or suppose that hie
le lese acceptable te the Lord ; we had almost said let hilm rather rejoice, tliat
talents sometimes used te foster the vanity cf the human henrt, are net placed te
bis use and acceunt: let hlm, seek yet more of christian graces, that ia these hoe
mnay giority the Redeemer; and tbat in all thinge hie may adorn the doctrines ef
the gospel. W. B3.

Tns WtR.-Wbiie we write theso lines, the news le that Austri a and Sardinia
are expected every heur te be in open cenfliet; and before they are ln the bands
of our readors, the sbock o? battle ivili doubtless have made the fair plains of Itaiy
te tremble. t lias ion g beea the sad destiny of that unbappy land, with its "1fatal
gift o? benuty,>' te ho the prize for which contending despots bave striven, under
pretence o? emnancipatinoe her and it is bard te say whichi has spoiled her worst,
Pope, German or Gaul. ýeither of the Monarchs now engaged can have any other
than a seIfisýh end ln view. But the People may seize and keep their own in the
melee. Are tbey ripe for it? The fervid teniperanient that belongs te n Seutheru
clime, long fretting under a foreig,,a yeke, and the superstition er infidelity en-
gendered by Popery, are but poor preparatives fer the ratienal exercise o? free-
men's riglits, especially where they are surrounded on every hand by -vigilant,
subtie and poworful eneniies. But the Roman Republic of 1848,'during its brief
existence, was a niost hepeful exaniple e? what Ita liane can become. Who dees
net wishi that they had tbeir liberty, and proved theniselves worthy of it? If the
war continues lon,~ it is hardly possible that England will be able to maintain
entire neutrnlity. Frem, the midet ef the wild confusion and uprear of these human
passions, spreading and destroying like lire, we look up te Hlm, who "letilis the
noise o? the sens, the noise o? their waves, and tbe tumult o? the people.,' "lThe
king's beart le la the band o? the Lord, and le turneth it as tbo rivets of water,
ivhitbersoever lie will." More wili be donc te preserve or restore pence in tbe
clos9et, than on the battile-field. And we, tbough se remote freni the scene of
conflict, are as near as Italy te the Throne o? Grace. We shall net be without
sin, if we "lrestrain prayer befere God» at such a time as this.

TTHÂ;rssovixae-G FOR PEÂCE IN INDI..-On Sabbntb the lst inet., by Royal Ceom-
mand, 8pecial tbanksgivings were offered up tbrouglbeut the established Churches
of Engiand and Setland for tbe succes o? the Britishi arme, againet the rebeis i
India. Dissenters doubtiess joiaed la the tbanksgiving, wbiIe pretesting againet
tbe cemmand. The rebeihion ie new censidered te be at end, tbough local diserders
stilI remain. The glory of the victory znost rightfully belongs te the Lerd. Tho
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martial courage and rc1iglous faiLli of many of the fndian homres, remind us of
the mighty mon of the Old Testament. But Ris riglit hand and lus lioly arm
liath gotton thom tio victery. Woe lope that Britain will learn from the past how
to govorn Jndfa botter in tho future, and use se procieus a gift for the Mastcr's
service.

Dit. CAMPBELL AND Mr.. Fi.-NEY.-1n our last, we mentioned that Rov. C. G.
Fi'nney wft5 in England. T'he BrilsL Standard liaving given cone prominence te
hie viLit, Dr. Tregellos wrote to that journal, giving extracts from certain publisliod
lectures of Mr. Finney's containing soine startling statements as to Atenement,
Justification, and Depravity. Mr. F. replied, diselaiming the sentiments ascribed
to him, the lectures liaving been roported and publislied many years ago without
hie revisien, and expilaining whiat ho did belle% e on -points in question, especially
refemring te hie work- en Systeniatc flhcology. [n threo Iengthoned articles, Dr.
Campbell dissocts Mr. Finney's doctrines, anid donounces them in ne measured
terme as fundamontally ivrong on these fundamentai points. We will net g~o into
the matter as between these two orninent mon; but it je a rernarkable circum-
stance, aceount for it liow we may, that Mr. Finney should have iivod ia Dr.
Campbell's lieuse, and preached lua lis pulpit, for ton menthe about two yoars ago,
and ne sucli difference have been discoverod. Dr. C. confesses that ho liad not
read the T/teolo.,y tili now, but had rec-,mmended it upon Dr. Redford's reconi-
men-dation, The whole iriatter je vemy su~ggestive.

TnE CIIURCHI-RATE BILL.-Sir John Tmeiawny's churcli-rate abolition blli has
licou stopped at the second reading by the dissolutioni of Parliament. The new
leuse wili pase it again by a large majomity. Candidates at the elections pro-
mise more than ever before.

TuE NEw IIYMN ]3ooK.-We clip the followin,& advortisement from an Englieli
exeliange. The prices mentioned in it are very moderato.

TIIE NEW CONGREGATIONAL IY.MN-BOOK.

Specimens of the abovo ivill lie meady on May lOtI, and may be seon at Messs.
Jackson and Walfomk's 18, St. Paul's Cliumohyard, on and after that date.

The work iili bie iesued at the following pricos:
32mo. e. d. l8mo.

Cloth iottered .................... I1 6 s d.
Roan, marbie edges ................ i 1 CloLli lettered...................... 4 O
Roan, gilt......................... 2 3 Caif, marlile edger ................ 5 6
Caif, marbie edgcs ................ 3 O Caîf, gilt edges..................... 6 O
Caif, giiLt ... ..................... 3 O

A reduction of 25 per cent, on ail orders of 2i. and upwards, prepaid direct te
the publiehers.

Editions ia l2mo. large type, and double columne 18mo, wili lie publislied as
early as posible during the year.

MORE TILÂCTARIANISM.-IVe are informed by a correspondent that, on the third
Sunday in Lent, the 11ev. Mr. Gutoli, Senior Curate of S t. Paui'e, Kniglitsbridge,
in preaching on the Lesseua of the day, d.welt in sucli broad, aud offensive ternis
on tbe eubject of sexuai improprieties, LIat miany persons got up and left tlie
cliumch. Mr. Gutoi lias lately taken tho place of the 11ev. Arclideacon Mamiott,
who, it may lie remembered, left St. Paui's in consoquonce of hie net being able
te conform to the Confessionni practices of the Rev. Mr. Liddell, the 11ev. Mr.
Poole, and Lhe other curatos of the district. Groupes of pereone assemblod after
leaving tho church, and -were to be sceu and heard diecueeing the substance of
Lhe sermon with the greatost apparent astonieliment and indignation. We believo

streng remonstrance was drawvn up by eight or ton of Lhe congregation on tho
following day, and sont te Mr. Liddell, on the grecs impmopmioty of permitting
eueh an indecent oxplanation of the test te lie given from the puipit. Mm. Lid-
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dell, aithougli lie was present during the sermon, professed not to, have hourd the
parts coniplained of; but in consequence of the remonstrance, lie called on Mr.
Guteli to, produce the MS. of the sermon, wvhich, wus forwarded to the Bishop.
The resuit, wc hieur, is, that Mr. Gutcl isl to be dropt quietly out of the parish,
the ]3ishop erroneously thinking that it ia wiser not to have any more exposures
of the doings of the Confessional party. This is a frightful mistake and a Bad
evidence of-unfaithfulness to the cause of truc religion. Manly and uncompromîs-
ing action is wlîat is required from the heads of -the Churcli, but that must be
lookl for in vain. One of thc remonstrants alluded to above lias always borne
the reputation of being a bigoted Puscylto, and, while holding higli office la the
State, has donc more than any other man to, further the cause of Puseyism in Our
Colonial EniDire and in our army; yet lic la forced to raise his voice against the
fruits of thc loathsome system which lic lias donc so mucli to encoura,,,c. Wlien
such a man fées himself in duty bound te condenin openly the gross immorality
of tho Tractarian teuching, surcly a Protestant Bishop, wlîo h aso5 solcmnly
pledged himseif by his late charge to put down Puscyism -ith. a strong hand,
need have no ecruples on the sbet-'bnn Avrisr

DiSFUTED POSSESSION Or A CIIAPEL.-PERRY AND OTIIERS 1). SJIIPWAY AND
OTHERs.-A case of some importance, thougli not involving any new principle,
was decided in the Vice-Chnccllor's Court on Wcdnesday. The Particular.Baptist
church at Sible -Iledinglian, Essex, was, iu thc year 1857, without a pastor, and
invited a Mr. Chas. Slîipway to preacli to theni on probation for twctvc months
froin Christmas of that year, and lic went aecordingly. Hc lad been there, how-
ever, only about threc rnontbs, wheu reports affecting lis character were eirculated
and the trustees werc so far satisfied of the truth of these reports, that, on the
lOth of April, they exercised thcir legal powcr by sending hlm a notice forbidding
hinm to minister in the cliapel any more. On the 27th of that month the propriety
of what lad beeri donc was made apparent by a conviction of Mr. Shipwuy by
thc magristrates for assaulting a femule. On thc lOth of May the menibers of the
churcli met, cxpressed their concurrence with the proceedings of thc trustees, and
in accordance -iith thc usages of Uie various bodies formed on what is called the
congregational systeni, rcsolved in their churci capacity, that llc sliould flot enter
the pulpit again. Thecehapel under the peculiar circumstan~ces, was closcd for
several Sabbaths and then te-opened. On thc 4tb of July, aftcr two services lad
been held, Mr. Shipway and some other persoas, namied Ruggles, Barreil, and
Findli, entered the place, kept forciblc possession of it ail night, altered the faBten-
ings, and then kept permanent possession. The trustees, boing thus dcfcatcd by
physical force, had no alternative but to, appeal to the protection of the 1mw, aad ap-
plied to thc Vice-Chuncellor's Court. Thc case wus licard s'me tme ago; and on
Wednesday]ustjudgment was given. Tho ohapel was held in trust for tic church
by certain trustees; and the deed, whidh was dated in 1808, after tic usual defini-
tion o;f thc doctrines for the promulgation of whidi the building lad been erected
provided that it should be held by tic churcli so long as that churcI existed; and
thc in '-,nture contained a declaration by thc trustees that they would carry out its
provisîoIw. Eight trustees (two of wlom were also deacons) and another deacon
joined la the application to tie court. The Vice-Chancellor said it was clear
tlîat tlîo proccedings of Shipway and thlose who abetted hlm could not be snstaincd.
T!bp trustees lad rightly diseharged their duty. Property of this nature miust
necessarily bie held in trust, and tic trustees were the owners of the Ilreal. estate.'"
In fact, not only vwas this thc law, but it had been a]ready decided that any length
of notice to quit was not necessary; for a minister thougi not properly appoiated,
was, go far as Uic building 'was concerned, but a tcnant-at-wilI to, the trustees, and,
therefure, could be removed at will. In the present case tiere would bo an order
declarîng the defendant's proceedings a violation of the Court, forbidding theni
to enter the chapel, and requiring theni to, pay thc costs of tic trustees.

TaE RFv. ALFRED POOLE'S Os.-Thc 11ev. Alfred Poolo, :ate curate of St.
Barnabas, intends appealing to tic Judicial Committee of Privy Counecil against
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the Archbishop of Canterbury's recent decision, confirming the revocation of bxis
license by the -Bi8hop of London.

CLOSE 0F TUE SI>ECIAL SUNDAY EVENING 'SERvIcÉs AT ST. PAUL'S.-On Sunday
evening the series of sp ecial service@ in St. Paul's Catiiedral, which was coin-
nienced on Advent Sun day, 1858, was -brouglit to a close. Long before the hour
appointed for throwing open the doors tliou8nnids of persons had assembied, for
whoni there was no chance of admission. To accommodate those who fiieé in
obtaining an enterance, several uf the adjacent churches wvere thrown open, aud al
of themn were densely crovrded. The number of persons admitted into the Cathe-
dral wvas larger than on any former occasion, but, owing to the admirable arrange-
ments wvhich were nmade under the direction of th en and Chapter, no incon-
venience wvas feit. At seven O'cloek a procession moved froni the canons' roomi,
into the vast open space under the dame. In the immediate vicinity of the pul-
pit were the Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Campbell, Lord Belper, and the lion.
George Waldegrave. Full choral service was performcd. The Bishop )f' London
preaclIed fromn the 30th and 31,4t verses )f the i4th chapter of the Book of' Ex-
odus ;-" Thus the Lord saved Israel that day out of the hands of the Egyptians,
and Israel saw the Egyptians dend upon the sea shore. And Israel saw tlîat,

g reat work which the Loýrd did upon the Egyptians: and the people feared thue
ord, and believed the Lord, and Ilus servant Moses." The llallehcjalz G/ru?

was played, and the vast congregation gradually dispersed.

FAST DAY IN GLAscow..--Last Thursday was the Glasgow sacranmental f.-st.
Owing to the very fine character of the weather many thouisands of persons lcft
town for country excursions. It nxight also be on this account that the churcl.cs
were very thinly attended, the pent-up citizens gladly availing theniselves of ýu,,1
an opportunity to eacape fromù city smoke, din, and bustle, to breatho fur a bni
space a clearer air. No fewer than twenty-three river steamboats, containinoe
each on an average 500 passongEtrs, left the whar'. The rail ways also did a grent
business, neariy 20,000 persons availing theinselves af their conveyance. No
accident, we believe, occurred; and tiiere was, compratively speakin'g, but little
drunkennees. Onue tbing is striking in relation tw these fast-day excursions,-the
vast number of passengers conveyed out of town an sucli occasions as are of
mnerely ecelesiastical appointm eut as conpuared with the fewr out of Glasgow's four
hundred thousand inhabitants that travel for pleasure on Sabbath. Whatever
may be eaid, Lt shows the strength 4-f the Sabbath feeling of Glasgow as compared
with Sabbath-desecrating Poper,, infidelity, and indifferentisin so rife in the
nietropolis of the west.-6'or. B-dùsli Standard.

TIIE MARRIAGE QUES'ION.-The general body of Protestant Dissenting Min-
isters of the three den ominationq-Presbyterian, Independent, and Baptist-
residing La and near the cities of London and Westminister, rcsolved ta petîtion
the Iluse of Lords ini eupport of the Bill for Legalising M1arriage witli a Deceased
Wife's Sister. The petition adopted is as follows :-T2hat your petitioners are
Lnformed of the iatrodu3-tion into your Ricrht lion. Ilouse of a IBill for Legalising
Marriage with the Sister of a Deceased Wife. That your petitioners would pay
absolute deference ta the prohibition of such marriage if Lt could be shown ta be
founded on Divine ]aw; but that, in the absence, as they believe, of any such
prohibition in the lloly Soriptures, they cannot admit the interference of any-
merely human authority. That, in the judgment of yaur petitioners, the legisla-
tive prohibition of sucli marriages is as cruel end misehieveous as it is unauthor-
ised ; since Lt thwarts the tenderest affections, disturbs domnestie happiness, and
deteriorates social morality, ta a degree already extensive, and in a process of
continuai augmentation. Yotur petitioners, therefore, humbly pray your riglit
han. Ilouse ta pass the said bill inta a law.

TnE TABERNACLE, MýOI)RFELDS.-lIhe Rev. Dr. Campbell lias resigned the pas-
tarate of this place of worthip, and the Rev. W. Grigsby, af Daver, bas been
chasen by the church ta fill his place.
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Tut Bi3nrE PRINTING MOzN«wLY.-The sole riglit of printing Bibles ini Eng.
land is confined to the Queen's printers, by patent, anid to the Universities J, Ox-
ford and Cambridge, by license. Tho Scotti8sh ronopoly ceased somo years ago,
and the Englisi patent expires nexi year.

CRTALsrî PALACE SUNDAY OPENING.-In the Vice-Cliancellor's Court a deerce
wats taken last week beft)re the Vice-Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood, 'vherehyv the
injunction, granted in Mfarch lat, to restrain the Dirctors of the Crystal Palace
froni opening that building on Sundays, without the aut.hority of Parlianent, was
nmade perpetual. The decree provides that the Crystal Palace shall pay the taxed
costs of' the Suit.-[This decision affects only tie general publie, not tho sharc-hold-
ers of the Conmpany.] ___

TUiE Bisuioz' or LSoNo lias made arrangements for confirmations on the Con-
tinent thie year. Bishop Spencer is now on a confirmation taur ini France, Bel-
Iuni, &o., and will visit tie ollowing plpces :-Ghuent, Bruges, Antwerp., Bonn,

ulgeCoblentz, Wiisbaden, Frankf'ort-sur-Mai ne, Ieidelhorg-posubly also
Lille, Bordeaux, and Pau. Bishop Trower wvill, if nothing prevent, hold confirma-
tions in thc summer at the following places, and aise, if requircd, in Russia:-
vii., Amsterdam, Berlin, Dresden, 1latnburg, Jitnov2r, Cupenh.igen, Christiani,
Oottenburg, and Stockholm.

The confirmation eof thc Princess Alice took place in the private eliapel of
Windsor Castie on Thursday. The Queen, the Prince Consort, the Duchess of
Kent, the Duke of Camubridge, the Duk- eof Saxe-Coburg, the Princess M'tary of
Cambridge, and the Prince of Leininget. 9,ere present. The cer-niony was per-
foriued by the Arclhbishop of Canterbury, assisted by the Bishops of Oxford and
Chester. The Prince Consort led his daughter to the communion table. After
tho cereineny, the Qucen received the congratulations of a distinguished company.
A o.-rrespondent of the Daily NKcws calis atteution to the fact that tic hymn sung
at the confirmation eof the Princess Alice was origfinally composed by the amiable
-and large-hzearted Nonconform ist, Dr. D'oddridg<,e.

T ÂRAAI ANS A DVOCATING TUE IM&CUL.UE CoNcEriox.-Thoe Union inserts, a
letter signed "lC" thiolicus," who cites Ilprooft3" that the Immaculate Conception
is the doctrine -' clic E nglish. Chureli 1 What next ?

TUE LATE CRIIAN UNION CORRESI'ONDENCE IN AUSTRA&LI.-The London
Trac.tarian Union have sent an address to tho Dean and Chapter of Adelaide ap-
proving of the stand which they liad made against admitting the 11ev. Mr. Binney
to the pulpits of' the Episoopat Churchin Australia,: and they aise censure the
IBishop ot' Adehlide's letter to that eminent Congregationalist. The proceedings
of N'ichl they disapprove they regard Ilas a projected aggrcssion upon the de-
tzine and discipline of the Cathiolie Churci.C

TrIE STATE AID QUESTION rN NEiv SOUTII WÀALES.-PReIiIsal Of t/te Extra Cirant
by ite Legislature.-In the Sydney Legisînture, on the 2nd ot' January, on tie
order utf thc day being calied for thc resumption of Oommittee of Supply,
MNr. Martin proposed resotutions, the effeet of which was thatthe extra grant of
£14,025 to nzinisters sbould ho renowred. At'ter sonie debate, it wvas carricd"by
the citzting vote of the Speaker on a division of' 20 to 20. Tho next evening a
unost estraordinary contest took place in the Asseinbly, in censequence of the vote
,of the preceding evening. Finally the Rouse resumed without settling the item,
or doing any oter business, and Mr. Donaldson avowed bis intention of moving
a censure on the Government. Two days afrer, on going into Comntittee of Sop-
ply, Mr. Piddington moved a contingent motion, te rescind the whole of the
resolutions wvhich had cost the I-louse se mnucli perpirexity, so as te restore former
decision respecting the £14,025. After a long 'debate of a technîcal nature, but
exhibiting huc cimony, INr. Piddingrtoa's resolution was carried by 22 te 17.
Tie £14.025 therefore inppears te, bo negatived. Tic Correspondent et' the Guar-
dian wvrites -Il The Cowper Ministry are decided voluntaries, and intond noxt
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year to endeavour to upset the reserved sehedules, and do away with State aid to
religion altogether, and the accidentai triumph which they havo obtained they
loeok upon as a sure onien of victery. It is, no doubt, a question of tinie only ;
and it will probabiy flot be more than three or four years bef'ore the Church is
thrown entireiy on the support of bier chljdren.>

TUEz ECCLESIASTICAL GRANTS IN AIJSTRALIA.-W6 take the following from the
Soitlheriz SpcctcLtor fur February, a monthly magazine of religious and gen cil
literature connected with the Congregational churches of Australia, edîted by the
Rev. Richard Fletcher, formerly of Manchester, and new of St. Kîlda, Melbourne.
Fromn the three numbers nows before us it appears te be both a useftil and wtL
conducted periodical.

The step taken in New South Wales ear'not fail te have a decided influence on
the progress of the saine great question in Victoria and Tasmania,. T liTe
withdrawment of State support to religious bodies was moved for in the Tasma-
nian Legîslature net long age, and only failed in being carried by a narrow
rnajority. Argument, zeal, and faith), %vere defeated by self-interest and prejudice;
but only for a time, for the contest is sure te be renewed ngain and again until
the victery is won.

In the Victorian Legisiature the question is nut formally, but is eonsidered te
bo virtually settled. The abolition vas, last Session, ctirried in the Asseinbly by
a decided majerity, and wýas thrown out in the Council by a niajority cf enly ene.
Several fresh elections fer the Upper leuse have sinee been held, and chianges in
consequence have taken place cf such a nature as te leave littie doubt of the mi-
jerity being now prepared te support a measure fer abolition. A B3ill for the
diseontinuance of State Grants Nvas int-roduced into the Lower leuse in~ the present
short sessien, but the pressure cf other business requiring inimediate attention,
has caused its postpenement tili the Parliament next assembles; and this is ex-
pected te bc at an enrly peried.

Somte attempts, hewever, have been nmade, if net te tinker up the eld and
decaying systemn, at least ta get as mucli eut cf it as possible. A bill profcssedly
for the better regulation of Ecclesiastical Trusts, but rcally urider that pretext,
which but thinly vciled the true ebjeet, te give powver te trustees te, sell ehurchi
lands granted by the State. But the device being dcteeted, the measure was firât
emasculated and thien suffered silently te drop as useless. Three several private
bis were aise brought il,, te seek under special cireunistances, power te sell certain
church lands; but meeting vwith unexpecte,1 opposition and obstruction, they seem
at present hanging fie, te await, perha-ps, the fate cf a bolder and more comipre-
bensive measure, new before the Legislature. This measure proposes te give
powver te ail religieus bodies through"u the colony, holding grants from the Crown
fer church sites, te, alienate them at pleasure frem their proper and designed use,
and te traffic and trade in theni as they please, previd cd, cf course, that the
proceeds are deveted te Ecelesia itical purposes. It is tebehopcd that the cetmn
serise cf the Ilout:e and the count, -will at once quash snch a baeaepoonand
insist upon the lands, as they arp granted, being strictly applied to their original
object, viz., sites for churches, schools, and parsonages. There is little reason te
douht that the Parliament soon te be summoned on the basis cf the new Reforni
Bill, will nt once free ail the reliiu bodies in the colony from ail dependence
upon the taxes fer support, and frie thle Legislature aise from ail pretexts for mcd-
dling with inatters ecclesiastica.l. It -wil be a happpy day for the peace of thet
country, and we believe for the interest of vital reli gion itseif, when that cen-
summation, se devoutly te ho, wished, shall have arrived throughiout thc whole of
the Australian colonies.

WORKING Or STirE IENDOWvENTS IN AcSTRAL..-Azt a publie meeting lateiy
held in Syaney, fer the purpose cf pretesting against Ecciesiastical granfts, t1ie
fehlowing address was made by the 11ev. J. lloberts.-lIe said hie was an Episcop-
alian, a nieniber cf the Church cf Engiand, baptized, brcd, and ordained in that
Church. Ris presence at tbat meeting was net inconsistent v«ith his position.
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State aid was not a chayacteristie of the Christian Church, the primitive Church,
or the Episcopalian. The Church of England would subsist, and had subsisted,
without State connexions, as in the tirne cf the Commonwealth. In Canada very
ncarly, in Nova Seetia, NewfoundIand, New Brunswick, and in thirty islands of
the West Indies entirely, the preaching of the Gospel rested on the voluntary
system. In Tasmania religion was dceiendent on State aid, 15,0001. being given
to it. The attendants on public worship, by the returna cf Iast year, did not
amount to3,000 persons. In South Australia, 'çhere the members of the Church
of England were about equa], the attendance was 8,000 ; and there was no State
aid there. In the latter colony, three years ago the communicants were 800, ini
the former less than 300. la Tasmania the ministers were paid 3001., 3501., 4001.
a-year; and in several cf the mest populous districts, Brighton especially, 'with
2,000 inhabitants, ho had found .2ot more than sixteen, in another place five, in
another none, present at public worsbip. ln anether district he had fc'und the
attendants thirteen, cf whom five were ehildren. Elsewhere, and in the bush,
where there were missienaries with voluntary salaries cf 1001., the attendance

was ar oreencuraing. In Victoria simeny was very prevalent. I 85
fromn Septèmber te tend cf December, there was ne less than twenty-scven
law-suits bctwecn the lowcr and the higher clcrgy, the authority cf the latter be-
ing questiened, and brought inte the courts. Ile knew cf such things in the dis-
tricts cf Ballarat, Castlemaine, l3endigo, and two or three Cthers. In South
Australia, in consequence cf the absence cf State aid, curates could net be intre-
duced, a minister muet de thc werk himself for which he was paid. ln Victoria
there were sixty-three clergyman in cennexion with the Chureh cf England, of
whom only twcnty-four wcre in receipt cf State stipcnds. This gave rise to a
commissary system, wvhich entailed numerous iniquities and cruelties. Net less
than twenty-three had gene te the diggings te employ themeelves, while the bishop
and dignitaries wcre evermore makîng appeals te England for more cIcrgy, te
be breught eut into the most prostrate subjection. lIe asserted that eut ef58,000i.

gvn by Gevernmcnt tewards the Anglican Chiurch in Victoria, ne more than,
8,00VO01. went actually te support.the prcaching of the Gospel.

HIXT TG EMIGRANTS.

(To thue Editor ofiMe BritisIl Stantdar-d.)
Sir,-The Tasmanian Cengregational Union, at its annual meeiing, passed the

follewing resolutien
That the Secrctary be instructed te write te the Editers cf the C7risian IVit-

ncess and the Erangelical 21a.az-iî, requesting them. te urge on the pastors of con-
gregatienal Cliurches, the importance cf furnishingaccredited testimonials te tbe
inenîbers cf their respective churohes who may bie emigrating te the .Australiait
Colonies.

The Rev. R. Fletcher, Chairman cf the Australian Cenference cf Cengregat ion
ai Churches, was requested te transmit a similar document. Ive were led te
adopt this resolution-

1. Decause persens often seek admission te our churches on the plea cf mcm-
bership in England, but who have ne testimonial te show that this was the case.
And-

2. Because we sometimes meetw~ith persons -who have emigrated te these
colonies that wiere cennected with Christian churches at home, but, net having
the preper testimonials, neglected te put themeelves in communication with Min-
isters here, and se have become lest te, us altogether.

Anxious, if -possible, te raedy this cvii, we solicit your valuable aid, and shal
feol ebliged if yen will eccasionially urge the subjeet ex the attention cf the pastors
and cliurches in Great Britain.

Praying that the churches may enjey Iargcly cf the influences cf Ged's Spirit
ta revive and strengthen tiien. I remain, Sir, yours truly,

Hobart. Joux NISBET
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DiSqco.-TrNuAY,,CE 0p IJosT SALUTES.-The, Malta Tiimes of the 29th uit., statesthat orders have been received frein England. in pursuance of %vhich the orderrequiring sentries to "lcarry arnia and present arms, as the Ilost passes," lias
been rcmoved.

TEiE MORTARA CA~SE.-I tOld yen that Sir Moses Montefiore, hnd arrived inRomec to present a nieîurial te the Pope on the case of the young Mertara, butthougli ten days or a fortnight are passing aw-ay sinice bis arrivai, no permission
bas as yet been obtained te present it. Great praire is due to our diplonîatic
aget ofr Odo Russell, w-ho w-el supports the prestige of his family naine in de-fence ofthe interests of religious liberty, and w-ho lias spared no exertiens te for-

ward the views of Sir Moses. On applying, as 1 believe he did, in the first in-stance to Cardinal Antonelli, the Cardinal declared lie could do nothing; the case
'was terminated-it was unlikely thaL flic Pope w-euld receive him. "lPerhaps
Monsignore Talbot miglit be able to do sornething.» Monsignore Talibot w-as
more hopeful, thought that the Pope w-ould receive Sir Moses, but recomîîîended
an application to Monsignore Paca. So the application xvas made ; yct, thouglia w-eek has passed away, no answer bas been returned. IIely Week furnishes a
gond excuse for dehly, but interviews would have been granted readily ia any
case but that la whichi the riglits of tlie natural and Divine Iaw lîad to be placed
against. the canon law. The intervicw w-ill probably be granted, but no result beobtatined, and thew~orld w-ll be furnished with another instance of the enormouspretensiens cf a Chiurcli w-hich outrages' humanity by claiming the righ11 te tearai
cld froin its naturally appointed protectors.-Letterfromn Rome.

One or two items cf Colonial new-s w-ill have a special interest for our readers.
Lt aripears by the last arrival frein the Cape that the Transvaal Boers have aban-
doned their intention te go to w-ar with the neighboring tribes. WVe suppose
that the mission station at Kuruman is now relieved frein aîl danger of attack
by these lavvless settiers. This w-ise resolve w-ill probably turn out te have been.
the resuit, cither of a -arningr frein Governor Grey. or the prospect cf the arriva1
cf an English regiment at Natal. These Boers attack none but the defenceless.

iRELrIOtS" RIOTS IN INDU.-Tbe Governinent cf M-adras have furnislied anaccount cf the nect at Tinnevelly, upon w-hich w-e presume, frein the filct cf publi-cation, theyied the public te, rely. The story stl -t ic îetnaand with apparent candeur, an d w-ill nndeubtedly create a great sensation at
hole. -The line cf conduet adopted by the officiais involves the question cf thefuture position cf Christianity in India more distinctly than any recent incident.
B3ut thlere is a question invelved in thîis matter ffair more important than any con-
conceivable neot- It is siniply w-hethler Christio.nity is te be tolerated in Ladia.
It is net a dispute about authority, or ascendancy, or even equality, but nicrelyOf teleration. If tolerate d, hewever mucli they may be despised, or hated, or op-
pressed, flue Chnistians have still a dlean rîglit te pass quietly along the Queeu's
highwav.v. It w-as for asserting this riglit that they were hooted and stoned by
te mnob cf pagJ«ans, w-ho w-ere enceurngred by the native Dfficiais, tili by a natunii}

transition they turned their rage on the official Chiristi.-n, the joint magristrate.
They w-ere then, and net till thon, made to e ave the ighw-ay ean. That the
Cernpulsion invelved a loss cf hunian life inay be regretted, but the mol broughitit on theniselves ly tîxeir resistance te the law. By the siînpîest rule cf citizen-slip the Christians were entitled te the protection they found. If Government
are unwilling te grant it, they wvill cease net enly te be Christi-in, but to be a1Govûrnrnent at ail. If they are unable, tlie quicier w-e givýe -up Tinnevelly te the
-B>ahrnins and their Kizig the better. 0ur sole nmeral caim in India is that ve
keep tixe pence, and allow flc Gospel a free path. If that end cari be obtaincd
peaeefull.y it la w-cIl, but, if net, it is ocr duty net te shrink fren, enforcing order
bY the sword. When w-e refuse te, recegnise tha.t necessity we shaH nieet thxe filte
-we shall have se amply deserved.-Fté-icd of China.



At one tinie the question whether the military salute should ho. given to a
Protestant Bishop in Canada w'as refcrred to-the then Conimander-ini-Chief', the
Duke of Wellington, and Ilis Grace replied that the soldiers were to pay no atten-
tion to anything' about the prelato but h ii serinons.

TUE CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF qCOTLNi).-Tlie annual meetings of this
Union wrc i-e ld Iast week ini Dundee. At thc Wednesday's meeting, a paper
drawn up by the Rev. W. Swvan, of Etlinborgh, was read. It stated that at one
time many thoughit that Inidependency would beCome popuilar in Seotlnd(; but
it v-as now plain that such popularity w-as not to fail to the lot of Indlepýeident
ehuirches in Scotland, w-hieli w-as chiefly attributable to tiwo causes,-the general
bias of the people in favour of Presbyterianism, and the prejudice ng'ailist the
principle of pure communion. These rni-hIt be called theoretical objectionis to
lndeper.dency ; but there w-as one cause of a practical or experinmental kind
wvhiclî operated strongly against the prevalence oif the prineiple of Indepedency.
It w-as impossible to conce-al tliat thecir churches hand not exhibited so high, holy,
and consistent a eharacter ns Irom tlieir professed principles w-as expected froni
themn. Referringr next to, w-bat lio conFidered to be of the first importance to the
future prosperity of the churches, Mr. Swvan urged tlue necessity of maýintinirng&
a high-toned spiritual Ohxistianity, and of showiing a <generoins concern in the true
prosperity of sister Churches, with regard to the relation of Independent chuirches
to other Christian comimunities he cautioned Indepondents to hew-are of the phia-
-Tisaic spirit on flhc one hiand, or of regarding more popular churches -with jealonsy.
They oughit to w-alk with sister Chu rehes as far as they could, and go before them
in zeal, seif-denial, and consecration to Christ's service. Thc paper met w-ith the
cordial approval of the meeting.

0 f f t i a 1.
CONGREGATIONAL UNIGON 0F CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of thc Congregrational Union of Canada will convene in
thc Second Congregational Church, Torcnto, on Wcdnesdiy, the Sth Jonc, at 4
P. M., and probably w-ill remnain in session tili thc follow-ing Tuesday. ]3rethren
are particularly requestcd to be present at the orga.nization of thec meeting, that
important business may be despitchied at tie first sedoruint.

The Annual sermon will be preachied un Weilnesday Evcning ; Rev. Thomas
M. Reikie, preacher; Rev. James Elliot, substitute. Service coimcncing at 7j
o',clock.

An arrangement lbas 'been made with thc Grand Trunk Railway, and the
Nortliern Railw-ay, by w-hidi, Ministers, their wives, and delegates from the
Churches %vill be conveyed to and froin tic above meceting at liaîf fiLre.

Friends desiring to secure this privilcge wffl be furnislied with the requisite
cheques, on sending their 7za??es (posi raid) to, tie following parties:- for flic Grard
Trunk Rallway, apply to Rev. Henry Wilkes, D.D., Montreal ;-and for the
Northcra B.ailway, to Rev. P. II. Marling, Toronto.

liretiren in flic w-est wvill avail theniselves of the Grand Trunk Line froni Lon-
don, as flic Great Western Railway lias not entered iuto the arrangement.

Pastors and Churches are, specially requeste'J to provide liboral collections in
aid of tic fauds of the Union ; and it is respectfully suggested tint as far as pos-
sible suob collections ho taken up on thc Sabbath before thc Annual Mcetin-.

EDWARD EBus,
Paris, 3rd May, 1859. Sccrctary-1&easurer.
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COMMITTEE 0F TIIE UNION.
Tho above Committee, consisting Vf 1ev. Messrs. F. IL Marling, ahairman,

Dr. Wfilkes, Dr. Lillie, T. M. Reikie, and A. Wickson, A. M., with Messrs J. Mc-
Keand, E. Childs, W. Mellish, G. Ilague, and Patrick Freeland, will nxeet in the
Vestry of the Second Congregational Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, 8th June,
at 2jo'clock precisely. A full and punctuai attendance is particularly requcsted.

EDWAUD Ens,
,Sccrclary- Trca.surer.

]31UTISII COLUJMBIA.

On Tuesday ovcning, the l4th June, a Public Designation Service -%ill Le lheld
in connection with the Congregational Union Meetings for the purpose of setting
apqrt, the llev.'William Fletcher Clarke, of Waukesha, Wisconsin, to the Mission-
ary work, in B3ritish Columibia. An address will be delivered by the 11ev. Hlenry
Wilkes, D.D.. of âMontreal, explaining the origin of this mission, and the views of
the Colonial Society under %,vhnse auspices it i8 undertaken. Other Ministprs
will take part ia tbie service. EDi)w.RD EBBs,

&crctary-27rcasurcr.

TO TIIE CIIURCIIES AND MISSIONARIES COYN\'2ECTED WITH THIE CANADIAN
CONGREGATIONAL %IISSIO.%,cRY SOCIETY.

Pastors of Churches and Missionaries connected with the above society, W'ho
bave not yet sent in their reports for May, -%vill kindly do so imniediately, as they
are now over due. By the constitution of the Society these reports are impera-
tively required.

Applications for missionary aid must be in the liands of the Home Secrctary
on, or beforo the lst of June. Churches receiving aid, have in every case, to ap-
ply for a renewal of their grant, in order that it rnay Le continued. In sucli
cases, the applicatien must be accompanicd witli a certificate from the Pastor,
testifying that the church bas fulfilled its own engagement towards bis support>
unless said certificate bas been imbodied in bis report.. The constitution provides
that ail churohes receiving aid shall be required, as the condition of ils contiiuance,
.that such testimony Le borne.

The reports should be written on only one side of the paper.
KE,NNETII M. FENWVICK,

Kingston, C. W., 5th May, 1859. .homne &crelary.

IIECEIPTS FOR TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.
Hamilton (in January),....... $23.00 Cobourg ....................... 29.10
Cowansville, C. E., per Pastor 20.00 Brockville......................49.00
Eaton, C. E., per Pastor........ 8.00 Kingston ....................... 19.00
Toronto, 2nd Churoh, on account 44.55 Belleville ........ ............ 11.2,5

do. 11ev. J. Porter .......... 2.50 Cold Springs.................... 1.00
Caledon, (Alton), per Pastor . 11.00 Bowmnanville................... 19.00

Per Dr. Lâllie- Whitby ........................ 15.00
Port Hope,..................... 7.70

Additional sunis are promised froni several of tbese places.
F. 1M&RLING,

Toronto, May lîtb, 1859. >Sccrtary.
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ACCOMODATION AT TIIE UNION MEETINGS.

Circulars bave been issued to ail the tnilaisters in connection with the Congre-
gational Union, as well as to, the officers of vacant cliurches, whose address "'as
knoiwn, in relation to their reception duritig the next meeting. If any should
have been accidentally omnittcd, tliey will please acccpt thia intimation that a
committee bas heen formed to provide entertaintuent for ininisters and their wives,
delegates from the churches, and students of the Theological InBtitute, ns well as
delegates froni abroad. [t is particularly rcquestet.i that notice be g-iven to the
undersigned, flot inter than the 25th mest., by allfsuch parties intending to be
present. Our guets on arriving will. please cail for information as to, their place
of stay at the office of the sub8criber, 22, Toronto Street, north cf the Post Office.

JAM.ES FRASEit.
Toronto, May 12, 1859. Gonvener,

PROPRIETARY 0F THE CANADIAN INDEPE NDENT.

The Editor of this Magazine requcets the Proprietor, and the gentlemen who
gave guarantees on its behaif, to ineet him on Thursday, June OUi, at -i p. Di., in
the vestry of the 2nd Congregational Church, Toronto.

]3owmanville, litti May, 1859.

WVESTERN CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

A Special meating of this IlAssociation" wiIl be hield in the Congregationat
Churcb, Hlamilton, on Tuesday, 7th June, at 3ý P. MU., for the purpose of seeking,
to, proinote, by means of prayer, and fraternal conference, an increased measure
of spiritual life and poNvcr in the churche. of our land. At 7ý P. M., publie -wor
ship will be coxiducted, and a sermon preached by Rev. William IIay, of Scotland-
(Rev. John Wood, substitute.) -EDWÂRD EBBS,

Secretary of dssociation.
Paris, 3rd May, 1859.

To the Editor ofithe Canadîar. idependent.
My DEARt BaRnTER.-WVill you allow me space, te give your readers a briefunar-

rative of ir late tour to the eastern parts of Nova, Scotia and parts of Cape
Breton. -.Lus mission I undertook at the earnest request of our local Missionary
Committee, which held its sittings when our Union meetings were beinoe held, in
the city of St. John in September. 1 was absent from my puipit six §abbaths,
but to have gene over efficiently aIl the ground that was marked eut, would have
required atleast three or four nionths. Nova Scotia is proverbially a"'slow coach,'
but I found travelling in that part of the Province rnuch slower than 1I had anti-
cipated. Only think of travelling thirty miles by Mail in twelve hours ond at a
much quickened pace one hundred and fifty miles in three days!1 The rends were
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ao terribly rougli that if I had flot been weIl put tagether I ehould have been
shaixen ta pieces.

I reached Manchester on a Saturday evening abo3ut 8 o'clock and wft8 cardially
welcomed by the 11ev. MNr. Dearin gaaed Corigregationa] minister. Hec and
his aged partner in ail their hmely 'andprimitive sinplieity made mne as coinfort-
able as9 they possibly could. The visit was unexpected but flot the Ies.s cheering
to them on that account. 11e bad laboured in that part of the Lord's N'ineyard
upwa.rds of forty year8 ; with the exception of four years wbicbi lie spent in the
United States. During bis absence there was no minister to take bis place and
the Church becamne disorg-anized an d scattered. le preaches once every Lord's
day: receives notbing from the people for bis labours, but supports bimiself by
the produce of asmall favrr. Thlire is, no Churchi and there are noa Prayer nieeti ngs.
Puring the surmer rnonths Sabbath School is tauight iu the Chapel, but it is
smaîl and those who take part in it are dispirited for wrant of teachers, books, &c.
This is a very different state of tbings frein what once existed. With deep feeling
Mrs. D. bewailed lier want of Christian felIlovsbip. Mr. D. whien bearing " the
beat and burden of the day," travelled exelusively.over Ca pe Breton and the Lord of
the harvest honourcd hum in winning many preciaus sou Is ta Christ. tere %vere
gracious outpourings of the Spirit in alinost ail the lacalities lie visited. le was ut
one time the pastor of three Congrerationa-l churches; but two of themn bave ail
but lost their visibility and the third is ina, state of rapid decay for want of' proper
pastoral superintendence. I preacbed at Manchester twvo Sabbaths. The first
was a wet stormy day, and as niy visit wvas not previously made known, the con-
gregation was small. On thie second Sabbatli 1 had a large attendance, larger
than had been known in that locality for mnany years. The fiaor and gallery af
the chapel creaked and creaked and for a tiime seriously threatened to gire way.
After proper precautions had been taken, I praceeded %vitli the sermon te which
the people listened with deep attention. This field wbiclh at anc time wvas whally
oceupied by Congregationalists, is now sharcd witlî Metbodists, Baptists, and
Episcopalians. The chapel is capabillecf seaiting abotthree hu-ndrcd bearer.s, but
is sadly aut of repair. There are stiil a few fztvuuratbly dispased ta aur principles,
and good Mr. Dearing would biail the day witb joy. we shouid send an Evangelist
amongstthem. On the Sabbath evening I preaclied at Guysbora', in theWesleyan
Chapel ta a crowded congregation.

I left Guysboro', on the Monday marning ini a sniaîl schooner expecting ta reacbi
Cape Canso in the course af four or five baurs. 1 %vas unespcctedly taken tO
Ariebat in Cape Britan aud Nvas providentiatly detained there by contrary w'inds
the greater part of three days. No sooner had I ianded an the wharf than àî
gentleman came ta me and ai-'Sir 1 understand yau are a clergyman and 1
shall be pleased that you niake my bouse yaur home during your stay.' I availed
myseif of bis bospitality and was delighted ta find bis lady a highly educated aud
devoted Christian-a baptist, but ut the furthest possible remnove froin a close-
communionist. Ilet husband is a lawîyer and nominally connected withi the Pres-
byterians. Aiter tea, 1 was asked if 1 would have any oiljection ta bold .1 prayer
meeting in tbeir bouse. 1[cordiaiiy aeceded ta their request and said I should be
glad to preacb a sermon. The gentlemian ivent immediately (out andl invited
meveral o? bis neighbours ta attend. iere %vere betîveen tlimy and forty present,
and I believe tbe presenee of Gad, ývas feit and enjoyed. Next day we waited
on a M.P.P., a Roman Catholie, ta ask the use of the Court Hlouse f'or preaching
ln the evening. Without a rnment's he.sitation lie granted its; use ; and about 7
o'clook there ivere upwards of 100 people present, and not a few of these Rloman
C0athahies. Tbey listened vrith rivetted attention wvhite for uipwards of an hour 1
proclaimed to them the great doctrine afjtustification by_ faith.

Arichat contains upwayds af 7,000 inhabitants, and is alm-ost cntirely under the
Bway of Popery. Thîe tawn and ail the surrounding- diqtrict do ziet farnishil more
than same 300 or 400 professed P~rotestants. The only Protestant place of %vorship
is anl Bpiseopil. Church, aud 1 anm sorry to say the minister is a, rampant Puseyitc.
The lady iii whose bouse I resided wais waited upon by bis reverence and de-
nounccd as a Schismatic,-a troubler cf Israel, and both slie and bier biusband
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were ail but threatencd witli fearful anathemas, for daring to ask a I3apti8t min-
ister and myself to preach under their own roof. This outburst of bigotry and
wrath hiad a widely different effect, from that 'svhlih hie intended. There are a few
excellent and pious people in the town itoiuinally connected with the Methodists,
IBaptists, Presbyterians, and Episcopalians ; but who ivould, I believe, readily give
Up ail their issues and raily round a man, of God of any evann'clical denomination
,who would determine to, know nothing arnongst themn, Ilsavo 3esus Christ and him,
crucified." Thiey are literally thirsting l'or the wYater of 111e, ina a" dry and thirsty
land wherein there is no water ;' and fromn thein thore is tho Macedonian cry
"4corne ovor and hellp us."

On WVednesday evening, I loft Arichat for Canso. The sea was very boisterous,
but as the wind was fair, we crossed in one hour and a-half. There 1 met with a
warin reception from Mr. and MIrs. Norris, and duriug my stay received from them
an amount of kindness and attention 1 shall nover forget. 1 found Mrs. Norris al
her correspondence biad led me to antieipte-that is saying not a littie. On the
Thursday evening we had a union prayer meeting ini our chapel. Short addresses
were delivered by two baptist ministers and nîyseif. There were upwards of
sixty present. This meeting is kept up regularly overy Tbursday evening pro-
fessely by the Methodists, Baptists and Congregationalists, and -with the excep-
tion of a sinall female prayer meeting, it is the onl 'y meeting for prayer in Canso,
but is in genoral very thiinly attended. Prayer is evidently " restrainedl
beforo God" and the people " have not, because they ask not or ask amiss." On
the Friday evening 1 preached, but the attendance wvas limited as torrents of rain
wore pouring downý at the bour of meoeting. On Sabbatî înorning, I visited the
Union Sabbath Sthool, -which is taughit in our chapel. I fouind five teaehers and
between 30 and 40 seholars. The attendance was smaller than usual owing to
the wetness of the morning. 1 was inuch ploased with what I aaw and heard,
and before closing tho scho'ol I sbortly addrossed the children and the teachers.
1 preached afternoon and evoning to laf ge and interested audiences. There were
a considerable numnber of Americans present from their fishing vessels-there
being upwards of one bundred vessels in tho harbour waiting for zi favourable
wind. 0On the Tuesday evoning I went to tho Methodist chapel, and allier listen-
ing to a sermon, I gave, at the request of the mnisters, an address to the uncon-
verted. I prcached, ini our o~nç ehapel on the evonings of Wednesday and Frid-ay,
and on the 'T'hursday evening we beld the union prayer meeting. At ail these
services there wvas a good attendance, and the people scemed snuch interested.
On Sabbath 1 prcached afternoon and evening. There was a full attendance on
both occasions. In the aùternoon, imniediately on the close of the sermon, 1 pro-
ceeded to baptizo the oldest daughîtter of Mrs. Norris. She is about eighteen yeare
of age, and for tho last twelve nxonths bas given delightful evidenco of ha'vinoe
CCpassed fromn death unto 111e." The service wvas a deeply solemn one, and one
of no common interest to lier dear niother. Many of the people were bathed in
tears. Mrs. N. was much overcome ; I trust impressions were produced that
will nover be effaced, and that the great day will dechare that with the pauiring
out of water there was tho pouring down o? the blessed influence of the Divine
Spirit. WVhen ail was over, znany of the females and aniongst them wore baptists,
came forward and elasped the dear girl round the neck and kissed ber.

Cape anso is not the out-of-the-world place, which nîany of our brethiren sup-
pose. During the summor monthis there are hundrcds o? vessel8s asigad re-
passing to ail the different ports in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, "rince Edward
Island, Canada, and the States. Tbere are often as many as two lbundred vessels
la the harbour at once, and great good migý,ht be donc amongrst those transient
visitors. The chapel is a neat, conimodious and well finislied building. It is
capable of seating about 300 bearers, and through the indefatigable zeal of Mrs.
Norris thore is no debt upon it.

1 visited other localities besides those nientioned whiero Congregationalism once
had a footing, but where it balost iLs visibility. Into aIl the causes of this re-
tro,,ression Imust not at present enter. 1 may state, however, thiat not the least
bas been the employment of improper agents. It is a fact that rnany came
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te hear me preacli because 1 was reorted te o "cIla decent man -.1 as if Congrega-
tionalism and resectability were anta gonistie. Thero bas been too xnuch ground
for the suspicion. Someof our ltrethron showed grent 'want of prudence, and in
their zeal for denominational succose, mon who had get possession of our pulpits
but unknown to, themx, were taken iute the union, 'and theso men neithor did bon-
our te thomselves nor yet to our cause.

ln my private interviews with individuals there was a mourning ever the deso-
lations and divisions of Zion. Iu -pinces 'where love and unity once reigned, there
ie now alienation and discerd. Old disciples are dying out and noue appareùitlyfrom
amongst the young are being raised up to take thoir place. There have been in
seme of these places what are called Il ievivals;" but the results have been most
disastrous. In aome instances whero there was great; excitement, and where the
results for a trne, semed -pleasing and promising, they have almost corne to nothing
-nine-tenths or more of the blossom, has, "lgone up as duist" -T believe many of
the people are tired of these ' periodical excitements,' anid long for a state o? things
when every prayer meeting wifl be a revival meeting, and when the preacbirig of
the gospel on the Sabbath, and the ordinances of the Church will prove perpetual
"Seasons of refreshing frein the presence o? the Lord.'>'

A strong desire was exprcssed on the part of some that we should send a Mis-
sionary te that part of the country. If we should ever again occupy that fibld we
muet send a man of rcspectabli1ty-a man animated by the love of Christ and com-
patssion for immortal souls,-a man wiith a large and Catholie heart-a mani who
will to a great extent lose sight for the time beirig of bis denominationalisin and
labour with a single eye to save souls,-and withal a m~an w ho is willing te endure
somcthing- in the shape of hardehipe and willing te submit to many privations and
great fatigue. Can such a man be found? If ho can tere are people longinigand
praying for bis appearauce amougst thom, anidwbe will do everything in their pow-
or te encourage hum in his labours. The effort must be viewed strict]'y in the
light of a !fissionary undertaking, and the agent who, goes muet ho wholly eup-
ported frein our Missionary fund. Should (3od however crewn bis labours with
saccess, we shall bo abundantly rewarded for all the money we may expend.

I arn yours &c.,
.ROBERT WILSON.

Shefâeld, N. B3.

Zb the L'dilor of ilie «anadiaWnbîdelje:2dent.

SIR,-Ilaving seen in your March issue a communication fromn the Rev. James
T. IByrne relative to hie Missionary tour te Owen Sound, and Soins allusion being
made te hie visit te Cochrane's and Webster's school-houses in the township Derby,
I tbought a short account of these stations might not be altogether unintereseing te
some of your readers,' if your space will permit its insertion.

The stations at Cochrane's Sehool-house which Mr. Ilyrne regards as a "lpro-
missing and important station," is distant about 7 miles from Owven Sound, iL was
taken up by the Rev. R. J. Williams about eighteen monthe age, during which
time he bas laboured with great zeal and perrseverauco in the cause of Christ, and
through the divine blessing hoe bas been enabled te gather the number of attentive
hearers o? the word, that Mr. Byrne meutions in bis communication.

The other at Webster'e Scbeol-house is 8 miles frein Owen Sound, and about 5
miles frein Cochrane's, although a little m)re backward as regards the number
of settlers in tbe ueighbourbood, it is quite as promising as tho other, it was taken
up by Mr. Williams nearly two yecrs ago, up te, which timo iL was deetitute of
the services of any Gospel minister, (and there is ctili ne other), bore aise ho bas
labeurcd faithifully and diligently te, impart that knowledge o? the Saviour which
is se necessary te the salvation o? fallen man.

Although thue labouring, (and 1 trust net witbeut considorable succees) amongst
us, hoe will (frein the appearance o? present prospecte) have te seek another field
of labour; froin the want of adequate support.
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Our fellow christians in the older parts of the country will thus see the noces-
sity of their aid and co-operation in sustaining the gospel ministry in the new
Settlemnents, and by e doing they will in no wise 1080 their reward.

Yours respeetfully,
Derby, 1Sth April, 1859. Jituos WyrD8T]CE.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.

.At a recent mneeting of the United Presbyterian Presbytery of Toronto, the fol-
lowing motion on union witl~ the Free Church, was adopte-d -Il That the Presby-
tory having received reports from. ail the Sessions in the bound8, oxcept two,
respecting the proposed basis of union between the Presbyterian Chuireh f Canada
and the United Presbyterian Church in Canada, find that all thoe Sessions axe
favourablo te union ; but that, with respect to the basis, thora is considerable va-
riety of opinion. And the Presbytery agreo te state that they cordially cencur
withi the Sessions la earnest]y desiring union, and cherish the hope that it may
soon ho satisfactorily accomplishied, but conceive that the basis ought not te Le
adopted by the Synod without important amendmnent. The Presbytery aise tako
leavo te state that they have seen a report of the hasis adopted in Victoria, Aus-
tralia, by the Synod in connexion with the Chureli cf Seotland, by the Synod of
the Free Church, and by the Synod cf the United Presbyterian Church; and reg-
peetfully submit that that basis ought te ho brought under the cons''deratircn cf
the Synod of the United Presbyterian Church in Canada as preferable te the basis
proposed bore."1

The Australian basis is :-"l We, the uudersigned ininisters and eiders cf the
Synod ef Victoria, the Free Presbyterian Synod cf Victoria, and the U. P. Syned
cf Victoria, hiaving resolved, after long and prayerful deliberation, te unite te-

gether in one Synod, and in one Church-do now, in the name cf the Lord Jesus
Christ, a-ad with solemun prayer for bis guidance and blessing, unite in one Synod
te Le cailed The Preshyterian Church cf Victoria, and resolve and determine that
the fcllowing be the fundamental principles and articles cf this union, nnd Le
subscribed by eachi cf the memnbers cf the New Synod:

Il1. That the Westminster Confession cf Faith, the Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisms, the Form of Presbyterian Ohurchi Government, the Pirectcry for Public
Worship, and the Second Bock cf Discipline, be the standards and formaularies cf
this Cliurch.

2. That inasmuch as there is a difference cf opinion in regard te, the doctrines
centained in these, standards, in rclation te the power and duty cf the civil magis-
trate in matters cf religion, the office-bearers cf the Ohurch, in subscribing the
standards and forniularies, are net te bc held as countenancingr any persecuting or
Intolerant principles, or as profèssing auj views inconsistent with the liberty cf
personal conscience, or the right cf private judgment.

Il3. That this Synod asserts for itself a.separate and independent, character and
position as a Church; passesses supren-e jurisdictiou over its subordinate, judica-
tories, and congregations, and people ; and will receive aIl ininisters and preachers
from other Preshyterian Churches applying for admission cn an equal footing, Who
shall thereupon become subjeet te its authority alone."

DONATION AT STANSTEAD.
Rev. Alexander Macdonald has received two donation visits lately, frcm. the

people cf his charge. On the lst Mlarch, the friends at Stanstead Plain called at
bis bouse, the company nunabering 63, and including some Episcopalians, Methe-
dists, Adventists, and Universalisti;, and leaving sonie $80 worth cf articles, and
money. On the 16th another teck p lace at Marlow, and though it rained, almest
the sanie numnber met in the scbool-iouse,-result, about $40. ,Mauy kind frieuds
testified their love te their pastor during the ivinter, in like manuer.
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NEW YORK ANNIVERSARIES, 1859.

TnE AMERICAN; TRACT SOCIETY, NEWy YORK, hield its 34th fnnivcksary in the
Academy of Music on Wednesda 'y, the Ill inst. (May) the business meeting at 9,
and publie meeting at 10, A. M. To the former life-members only were adinitted,
by ticket. T1'le " sient policy"l party were in great force, but the Anti-slavery
memnbers did not fail to bear their testinxony. Agreatdealofparlialnentalrymain.
ouvering scemns to have been employed to prevent tîseir speaking evezu, tht' .gh a
small rninority. Miotions to instruet the publishing ccnmittee to carry out tie
resoluitions of 1857, and to publish a tract against the revival of the African Shave-
Trade, werO LAID ON TUIE TABlLE, by large majorities, another, proposed by Dr.
Spring, a strong conservative, declaring " that this Society, in, laying the preced-
ing resolution on the table, have not corne to this conclusion froin any hiesitation
in relation to the sin of African Siave-trade, or the great wickedness of reviving
tis iniquitous traffic in any form,"-was passed by a large mn.jurity. AhLs
that it should be needful to explain 1 the contributions are $10,005, more than
last year. There has been a large creation of life-mernberships at the sou th.

TUE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, BOSTON;, held a meeting during the anniversaries
nt New York. Dr. Kirk, and 11ev. IL W. Beecher were the chief speakers,-the
latter was most scathing in his condenation of the " suent policy.>

TUE AIrEUICAN CONGREGATIONAL UNION, has receîved over $10,000 during the
past year, in aid of churcli building at the west. Z

RELCLIPTS OF RELIGIOUS, SOCMEMES.
The New York Jlera!d, noticing the comning May annivcrsary meetings, says,

s0 fair as known, the resuit of the operations jor tIse past year, conipared witlh 1858,
ie as follows:-

1858. 1859.
American Bible Society ............................................. $390,759 *S400,O0
American Tract Society............................................. 383,153 *333,373
American Il. M. Society ....................................... 175,971 *180,009
American Board of F. M ....................................... 133,251 * 154,995
Presbyteriau Board cf F. 1M. (0. S.) .......................... 233,997 *2_)0 0, 00 0
American Foreign and C. U.-........................76,603 *60,600
American Mlissionary Association................................. 40,000 t27,000
American Seamin's Friend S................................... 23,813 *26,000
N. Y. Coleaization Society ... ........................... ........... 57,624 *60,000

The receipts cf one or twe secieties have fallen off, but as a rule there is a gen-
eral increase over the previous year, w-hicli w-ns the period cf tIse financial revul-
sien. The total reeeipts cf the societies, for 18563-7 amounted to $2,106,443 ; for
1857-S, $2,081,807. Se the crisis lad ne particular effect upon the religious
societies.

TIIE FATIIER CIIINIQUY LIBEL SUIT.
A libel suit, instituted by Father Chiniquy against another Cathelie clergyman

by the naine of Brunette,'which has been pending ia the Circuit Court in Kanka-
kee county, Nvas tried at its recent terni, in Kankakee city. TIse trial lasted twe
days and resulted in a verdict of $4,625 in fitvour of Father Chiniquy.

Thle matter cf the libel, we believe, consisted of certain sianderous and defina.
tory reports, in reference te the plaintiff, put into circulation by Brunette.

NEWS PROM UTAII.
It would appear from late news from. Utah that apestacy is rapidly on the spread

with the Saints, and that an expectation prevailed that large num bers of then,
disgusted with the'Church and iLs practices, weuld leave the Territurv in the
spring. The charge of Judge Cradlebaugh, in the Third Judieial District Court
at Provo, had created a great sensation, frorn tIse fact that he recenînended te tIse

* Es tixnalca. t Six nionths of 1859.
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Grand Jury, a searehing investigation into the Mountain 'Meadow na"sacre of
1857, the Springfleld murders and other offences attributed l1y Saints to the In-
dians, but the perpetraters of which are weII known to have been white umen. It
is stated that the captain of the large party whiuh was se ruthlessly rnurdered in
1857, and the only one who escaped, is new at Camip Floyd, and w~iII act in con-
cert with the authorities in ferreting out the authors of theo mest wlîolesile massa-
cre ever crinrnitted on our centinent. The Tlird Judicial District, it iil be
recellected, Nvas unable te moteoeut Justice on thec p.arties arraigned, oving te the
fact cf the rniojcriry ef betli juries being cf the~ àIormon fitith, and consequently
opposed te suljecting their brethren to the rigor of the United States Courts.
The bold and energetie charge ef Judge Cradlebaucth, caused intense excitemnent
and indignation axnongr the memnbers of the Churcli, who seek to wieaken its elteot

baccusing him cf overstepping the lirnits of bis jurisdliction.-Democra.

ROMAN CATIIOLIC REVIVALS.
It rnay net he known te serne or cur readers that the Romanists9 cf or country

bave a class cf itinerant evangelists who traverse the country and hold prctracted
meetings, prclcnging them cfien fcur weeks with daily services. In these nmcet-
ings their preaching is said te be terrible in rebuke cf certain sins, and in the
presentation cf fearful terrera cf the world te cerne. Probably De Protestant
preachers cf or age dwell se eniphatically upen the ièéarfuiness cf bell, damnation
and the ccrningjudgnient. AUl that hurnan ingenuity and elequence can do te
make strcng impressions cf these dread facts, they fail net te do.

Wherefcre ? What is the end sougbt, and what the practical entcenie of this
preaching cf terrer ? Noi te press sinners te cerne te Jesu8 and flnd rnorcy in
himibefore that awful stcrm-cl ud shall othcrwise break on their heads ; net te

uIrg tlirn te newness cf life and cleanness cf lieart through sanctification cf the
Spýrit and belief cf the trutli :--but te niake, thern stronger Catheics-to coerce
them inte freer contributions te their trcasury-to drive thern te the Virgin MAary
and te all the forma cf idolatrous wcrsbip which fit se well unte this shockingly

irreigies rligin. orking upen rnen's fears until tbey have a.knc h
intensest solicitu e y then persuade thîem that salvation cornes enly througb
the most rigid observance cf Romish fera and cererneniies-7yet does corne surel±
se. The terrera cf the world te cerne are the uplifred red ivith which they ceerce
mon inte the observance cf their systern. It is rernarkable that this systeui lacks
ail these three great elernente, inost promninent in ail seund Protestantism-God>s
word taughit and read cf ail; Jesus an atening Savicur, and the Iloly Ghiost, te
repreve cf sin and te convert and sanotify the heart. The presence cf these oie-
monts and their earnest presentation constitute the distinctive foatures cf Pro-
testantisrn; their uttor absence reveals the fàtal defects of Roman Catholicisr.-
Oberlin .Erangclist.

TIIE GOSPEL IN SWEDEM.
A private letter published ia the London Beacon, dated Lindesberg, Sweden,

Feb. 1 le 1859, says:
The revival in Swedon la geing on 'with unabated power. The inquiry for Bi bles

and Testaments is sucli that botb the British and the Sweédisb depets are insusfl-
ciont te supply the want. The Bibles and Testaments circulated iu tiuis country
last year make a total cf about 87,000 copies. This is ln proportion te the nom-
ber cf the inhabitants .3,500,000, by far the largeat num ber circulated in any
country cf Europe ; and on this large scale iL bas been prceeding fer sevoral yoars.

The Lord seomns te koep dewn very mucli the hands and counsels cf bis enernies
nt present in this country. Perhaps Ile bas looked on us in great rnercy, and
"eeing inalrnost evory place bad shephords, bind leaders ef the blind, and bis
sheep dispersed. le had taken tbem. diroctly under bis pastoral care te gather
them and guide them. safely tbreugh. The fact is, tbat Ged lias for sorne years,
in airnost every district cf this land, awakened and raised up, especially arneng
laymen, Evangelical labourera and witnesses te lus trutb.
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RELIOIOUS LIBERTY IN FRANCE
The Imiperial Court of Colmar, France, bas conflrmed the sentence condemning

the Protestant errand-man, l3essner, to fifty francs fine for lending a tract to a
Roman Catholic neiglibour. An appeal to the Court of Cessation lias since been,
made. This is an excecdingly important case. The facts are that one day an
old acquaintance of bis attacked bis religious creed, and a controversial. conversa-
tion ensued. Sonie time afterwards, Bessner, who had been long on the wateh te
meet bis old friend and opponent, put a German tract into the bhands of bis
daughter in the street, telling bier it was a loan te hier father. This German
tract, " The Teachings cf lloly Seripture on the adoration of Mýary,>' excited the
ire of the mother, and was given to, the police, as a proof that Bessner practised
colpotage and distribution cf prints, and consequently was liable to the law of
189. This decision bias caused both surprise and indignation not only froin Pro-
testants, but frein ail fricnds te liberty in that part cf l'ie empire.

I N DIA.
In car columas will be found a notice of a sad state cf things in the parts of

Travancore wvhere cenverts are numereus. Five or six chapels beldnging te tbe
London Mlissionary Society have been burned down, together with a Shanar vil-
lage ; the Miîssion stations at -Nagercoil and Sandhapoorami are threatened witlh
destruction in the saie ;vay. The lives cf converts and even cf unccnverted
Sbanars are in constant danger. For ail this there bas net been the shightest
provocation. The higtier castes, in that part cf India, insist tbat women cf the
lower castes, slîould bave the upper part cf their persons uncovered, as a mark cf
their inferiority. The Christians, of cour'se, have always disregarded this require-
ment. Compulsory indecency may be an integral part cf Ilindooisin; it May be
essential te the dignity cf caste ; but it is abseiuteiy incompatible with Christi-
anity. The Shudrats cf that regica have ail along as it news appears, looked
with detestatien upon the decent attire cf the converted Sbanar wcmen ; tbey knew
that the Governinent would neyer sustain themt in any open assault made upon
thoze wbo thus offended them. ; and tbey accordingly ferbore te iaterfere witli the
new customns. But new it appears that tbey have been led by bier 1Majesty's pro-
clamation, owing perbaps te the fauity translations, te entertain the idea that
they were at liberty te re-constitute matters on the fermer basis, and compel al
Shanar women te walk the streets in a state cf semi-nudity. lIence this violent
,outbreakil.-Bonbay Quardian.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-CIIINA.
This great missicnary organization lias resolved te increase their staff cf

labourers in China by fifteen additional missienaries. We insert reports frein
two cf the stations at present cccupied.

Amoey.-The Native Church at this station has continued te increase la nain-
bers and stability. Since its first formation there have been admitted te, com-
munion net fewer than 217 cenverts, cf wbom eîghteen have since died ia
the faitb, while Ihrc only bave been exeluded for inconsistent conduct-a fact
whicb, considerîng the nameroas temptations te which. ceaverts ia a heathen
land are peculiarly exposed, is very significant and encouraging. The 11ev.
Messrs. Stronach, writing under date 8th Pecember ultime, observe: - "For
some montha back, application was made te us, by varions individuals, tO be put
upon the list cf catedhiumens, 'with a view te baptism when fcand te be properly
qualified. We instituted a weekly meeting for their instruction, and every Tues-
day afternoon teck advantage cf this epportunity cf testing their advance in Scrip-
tural knowledge. This was la addition te the ordinary meetings for examination
held in presence cf the dhurci, ia cendueting xvhich we were as usual assisted by
cur evangelists, colporteurs, and other more experienced dhurci members. Great
interest is feit by the members geaerally in the increase cf their numbers; and
we have mach reasen for gratitude te God that the ineans used and prayers effer-
ed, have net been in vain.
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IlWe have now the pleasure of informing you that on last Lord's-day, the 5th of
Pecember, no fewer than seventeen individuals were admaitted by baptism. into
the visible Church, of these four being feniales and thirteen maies.

"lThus is the Gospel ganrgground in this city; and the sticcess of thlese in-
ronds on Satan's kingdomn may welI embolden the servants of Christ to continue
their attacks on the vast and seemingly infinite mnass o? heath)enisin everywhere
around us, and cxtcnding for hundredzi of miles along the sea-board, and inito the
interior, of a country now happily o ened to the Goûspel. WVe join in your hiope
that Christians at home will see it tleir duty to do ail iii thecir power nccessary
for securing the ultimate and total possession of the land.

ci'Eýic number of communicants nowv emouints to 196, of whom GO are womer
and 136 men. During the past ycar we have baptizcd 24 adtilts, 9 woien, anct
15 mon. During the samne period four of the churchi members have died, and one
bas been excommunicated.

IlThe whole number of Chinese aduits whoin Nvo have baptized here is 217, of
eldren 45. 0f the aduits, eighteen have died, and thirce have been cscoinmuni-
cated, leaving, as above stated, 196 as our present number of churehi nicîbers in
full fellowshlip."

SrrÂNIIA.-"During the part six months, twventy have been baptized on an
intelligent acquaintance with the truth, and a, profession, on their part, to fllow
the preeepts o? our hioly religion. Six have been received into the fellowship of
the church, and besides these, several ai ppear to give evidence o? real conversion,
whio will be admitted in a few days. O ters have left this P art of the country
for their owvn homes, and there are some of whose faith an d pie ty ive stand in
doubt, whose case is therefore reserved for a future day. In thle neighbourhood,
several stations have been established, -%vhere the Gospel is regularly preachied,
and where there are indications of the Divine blessing. At one of the places men-
tioned in a former letter, three miles distant froni this, and named Tsa.n-ka-za-h,
seven individuels have been baptized, and five have been reeeived into the church.
There are aise five or six more there, who are judged suitable for admission. At
a town beyond that, Ta-tsang-, three individuals have been baptized, and eppear
to aet in a consistent manner, while severai others have been long under instruc-
tion, and desire to be also reeeived into Christian fellowship. The saine is the
case at two other places, Lin-hu and Pu-tung, 'where native agents have been la-
bouring for some time, and severel have applied for baptismn.

TIIE LONDON CITY MISSION.
This important society, founded twenty-four years ago by David Nasmith, lias

now 350 missionaries, -bvho lest year paid 1,618,277 visits, and dlistributed 4,879
copies o? the Soriptures and 2,352,544 tracts; they held 30,.' .n-door meetings

end Bile clssesand 4,156 open air services. As the resuit of their labors79
converts united with the church, 176 backsliders were restored to church fehlow-
ship, 447 familles commenced faemily wvorship, 140 shops ivcre closed on the
Sabhath, 741 drunkards were reelaimed, 12,067 were induced to attend ragged,
common, or Sabbath-schools, 555 females were reseued from vice, and 3,078 adults
,were induced to attend publicworship. Theyýfbund 16,980 familiy, without the
Seriptures.

WALES AND SCOTLAND.
A valued correspondent informis us o? a powerful religious awakening in the

county o? Cardigan, embracing also a considerable part o? Carmarthenshire.
The week-day and Sebbathi-day services et the churches and chepels are crowded.
Rundreds are coming over to the Lord's side. Meny grey-headed and noterlous
sinners have already beca converted, and a deep and genuine work of grace, is
going on. It is said that ne less than 4,000 have aiready become deeided in
Cerdigansliire alone, and the movement seems to be making rapid progress.
There is ne excitement; but a deep, sulent, awfully solemn impression prevailsa
everywhere, Our correspondent mentions one instance in which llfty persons
became churcli members within a fortnight. At Aberdeen alse there la an a-çva-
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kening, wli appears to havebeen instrumentally brouglit about by lay'prenclîing.
In the autumn of Iast year a daily union prayer meeting was opened in the County
Buildings of the City of Aberdeen. It was froin the fir8t Iargely attended, and,
frcm the aceounts -,vhieh have appeared in the local papers, appears te have been
the mecans of doing rnueh good. Among the Clergy of the Establislhed Chiurch of
Sctland ho ek a leadig part in condueting the meeting the Rev. James Smith,
of Greyfriars, lias been conspicuous. On several occasions ho ccmmnendcd the
meeting to his own parishioners, many of wliocm beg-an to* sympathise wvith the
new nievemient. Mr. Smith lias been called to acceunt by ilhe Presbytery for the
irregiilarity of givirig the use cf bis churcli te the lay preachers, whiclî is held to
lie cuntrary to the laws of the Church. he maLter was discussed a few daysago,
and Mr. Smith, in defending( imiself, spoke of the resuits cf these meetings.
HIe liad, lie said, seen nothing like them. "lThey were similar to -what were
described in connection with the labors cf -Wesley and \Vhitfield, the latter cf
whom %vas in the saie position, not ordained. .lundreds cf souls have been
awakened-and 1 use nô stronger language than ' avakened'-who had hitherto
been careless and thioughtless. Lot me tell you iny own experience. I have
licen tvrenty years a minister, but, during the last five or six weeks, 1 have seen
more fruits cf' my ministry tlian for twcnty years before.> The Presbytery
having earried a resolution against Mr. Sinitii lie bas appealed to the Synod.-
Record.

RELIGIOUS REFOIIU MOVEMENTS IN ENcLAND.

Mr. Johin Mc-IGregor, cf London, writes te a friend in New York City under
date March 19:

G(1and interesting doings are daily takîing place in our religicus world,
St. 1aul's, Westmninister Abbey, St. James' Hall, Exeter Hall and 'other places,
are crowded hy working men on Sunday, te hear plain Gospel. Our open air
work prospers greatly. he shce-blacks earned £4,500 last year. "'I.e latest
move here for good is amcng the omnibus men and cabmen. One conîpany in
London, that l1as n!fle liundred onniQuses, gives one Suriday in every three te all
its thousands of men and boys. he other night we hiad a meeting at their prin-
cipal stable and establishied a Bible cluss. Next Sunday thirty men camne, wiclie
was good for a beginning. Thîe cabmen, five years ago, were allowed te, take a
six day license, se asg te rest on Sur±day if they pleased. This yearfleen hundred
cf thiem, out cf four theusand, availcd tlîemselves cf this privilege, and thle
number is stcadily incrp.asing. A. Sunday Rtest Association for these men has
been begrun ; aise a Cabmen's Club. At a ragdsebeol meeting recently lield,
ive lLunidrcd andfly pupils attended who had beeri at least been one year in anc situ-
ation with good character. A very influential military comrnittee lias just begun
te send Seripture readers to aIl the reginients. The Chaplain General is at the
head, and Sir Duncan McGregor is among thc vice-presideats. Yvu know it is
a bard niatter in Engrland to geL the offici al ,dignity' te relax in favor cf the
gospel cf Christ; but in tluiz case tic le.)ven cf religion in tlhe army lias been
blcssý,ed with a very unusual .tud rematkable resuit.

"lThe Sailor's Home is gcing on capitally. The common sailors in London
have deposiftId £36,000 as their savings in tic bank. AIl this in former imes
would have been wasted in dissipation."-S. School 1'iics.

I.N*.OVATION.S IN TIIE CHUZICII 0F SCOTLAND.

"Tie old Greyfriars Churc in a dinburghi, where the NainlCovenant was
signed in 1638, and whici lias ever since been visited by stmangers, as the monu-
ment of tliat event and those conneeted «with it, lias been lately turned into a
:modemn gothie structure, full of painte'! windows, without gallery or pulpit., with
sp~latform somiething like an altar, wvritten prayers, responses, kneeling at prayer,

an itnding up at praise, t/te service in t7te forcizooi afins1 whol1y dévotionz1, ite
sernîca wchiclilias Iiilkerto eciilpied so promiiîe»t a place »" Scoflish irorship, bcing
reserved for M.e afeno;alwîil sudrto by Dr. 1tobert Lee, the pastor,
to, be strieily in accordance vit l "the spirit cf thc Westminster Lirectory !"-

Bdilical Jktpcrtory.
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POPUL.iR CHRISTIANITY: WJIIOM MOES IT SAVE ?
BY TRE REV. GEORGE MORRIjtS.

IIow cornes it that Ohristianity is flot tiopular, there shouid be a popular Cliris-
tianity ? W'e ail, by nature, as 8inners, hiate Chiristianity irn its integrity, or we
Bhould flot want it. Yet the most of us, frora varions reasons, have coiCtions3
whichi nothing is adeq.iate to overcome, and which, ina not a few, assume a terri-
bie, though unacknowledged power, thatChristianity is essential to us; rand that,
beyond rail doubt, woe i8 lie who biath nothing to do with it. Tlerefore we popu-
larise it. Of course, Christianity so populrarised is not Christianity ; but this, no
man wlîo is flot "lbora again" iinquires into. H1e hiad rather flot inquire into it.
It bas been good enougli (lie supposes) for otlier mena, some of wlioni have been
better jud.ges in tlieology, and others worse livers ira the world, th-in lie; and why
flot, thon, for him ? It sounds like Christianity, trastes like it, looks like it (or
what lie presumes Christianity shouId Sound, taste, and look like):. indeed, for
Chiristianity it is surprisiragly ragreeable; and he is almost disposed (at quite spare
moments) to, become a Il defender of the fztitli" against those cross-grained people,
of whatever religious distinction-especially thiose thornughi Christians-who
'would represent it as noi agreable until it lias become painful; as 71ol a freedom
until soniething tliey eraîl bondage lias been discovered within ; as iaot accommo-
dating and yielding, except in what they would perhaps describe as ]on-suffering
and compassion towrards the infirmities of sincere purpose and desire, and the
sorrowings of a contrite lieart. But this triuimphi finds its completeness ina tlîis,
that lie lias got Christianity without an.ythuig oftlîat DREADED and 11ATED REVOLU-
TION WVITJIIN1 ivhereivithi so many sickening eDprerachers scare people awvay fromn
beirig "lreligions." lloor nman 1 littie does lie tbink, as lie lauglis, wvho laityks iith
7dm!

111 as it is constituted, this popuir Christianity lias its constitution; tlie cie-
mnrts of whiclî do flot sound so badiy to cars that liave their hearing rappoi nted
them ira a tim-e like our own: tlîey may be collectively named as "lNotions" and
"Ileroes." This naisi le agreerable to unrencwved men, wlîo crannet, froin vliatso-

ever cause, do witliout a Ilreligiousness." For " notions" rnay lie riglu, and may
be wrong-,; are so capable of being radded to, substracted, multiplicd, and divided,
as ralmost to show that you can npply aritlimetie-al calculation to moriiil subjeets
(wrlich everybody knoivs you crannot); and then "lieroes" whîetlîer writere, speak-
ers, worker8, or preacliers, cean be clianged, dismissed, recalled, applauded, con-
ternned; they may become everything, nothinjg, wondcrful, common-place ; rand,
better stili, ail this at pleasre,-not tlie pleasure of the hiero, that is, an.y more
than of the notions; but oftlie owner of this popular Christianity.

Let us look rat this Ilreiigionism of the million" a little more closeiy. While
"inotions" rand "llieroes"- are its comprelicnding elemeots, the duief féatures tiiere-
in contained nîay bce denominated-R1eligiousness, or 11eligiosity ; Symboismn;
Evangelical Doctrine supcrflcially stated; Sentinicntality; Erarnest ïMen; and
Fusion.

REI.IGIOUS-ES:S, or REi.ioosr.-Tnis is the mnotier of the rest. Frec from thie
discouiifirt of definition, proportionably secure agrainst being ' brought to book,,,
and reserving, in every crase, to its possessor the riglit of final rapperal, it is faùd-ily
adapted ralike to secure and liasten destruction, by rat once grratifying thîe priju-
dice, feeding the self-satisfaction, rand lulling tlie conscience. lZigliteousness saves
no man, rany more titan polities. lIow should it? Is itnotjoiutly from wvithout
and within, rand 720t fromt nbove ? Is it nuL inaventive, craa, 'grudging, ,self-s.-tis-
fied ? Is it flot a compromise betweea a nian's self, with ail that iL reiliy Values
or prefers, and a dreadftil alternrative? Is it riot a substitution ? Is it not Il iRIT-
TEN" tlius ina God's word, "lFor they being ignorant of God's rigliteousncss, and
going about to estrablisx their own righteousness, hrave not submitted thimselves
to the rigliteousness of God ?" (Rom. x. 3.)

"Bt" it mray lie said, IlIf you thxus distinguish between & reiigiousness' and
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'godliness,' how will you answer the quer3tion, are not (very niuch at least) the
ccts precisely the saine ?'- Exactiy Bo; and that is the very p oint. Iden tically
the sanie te man, tbey have before God the différence betwcen d eath an di ife. la
the regenerated inan, what are these aets? They are the works of faith, the
labours of love, the natural expressions of gratitude, joy, and peace; they are the
bealthy actings of a free service; they are not done in self-comiplacency, but the
reverse; tbey value no sinile but that of God, fear no frown but lus; they know
nothing of any refsrence to self but for abasenient, nor to others but for their
benefit, but to the LORD) and Ilim alone, for Ris glory; and ail this for one reasoiz
only-they are "lTun FRUITS 0F TUIE Sl'IaRI.> 'Tis is net Rligieusne.qs, this is
OODL.INESS.

In the unregenerated man, what are these it may be the saie acts? Why they
are either the self-complaccnt doings of Pharisaism. (than which nothing can be
worse), or the most sleepy, indifférent concession to custom, as littie caring to
quarrel as to approve; or the grudging contributions to, a stern necessity,-the
only available modo of dealing withi what Lt is of no use to deny and impossible
te laugh at,-an unpleasant expediency te keep certain niatters, too solemn and
future to be talked atout, toierably square against, net a good, but "an evil turne
coming ;> that is to say, death and judgment. 2Y'ti.s is vet Godliness, but .lieligi-
ozisness.

The things whichi follow are its Progeny.
Syiibllm.-Fe-,er wvords about this the better. It brings a double bluslî for

the honour of true religion. Is it net eneugbttathgbeadutt ute
silly alse? Even a camnai mani, with. the letter of the word in bis hand, ougbt to
be ashanied of it. If lie used the saie commen sense in matters of religion, that
hie employs in inatters of business, bie 2vould be zzshiamed ef it. It seems like the
devices for teacbing, infants to count, enly witheut their apology, and certainly
wvithout their usefu uess. Whereîn lie its charms, even te those who adopt it?
Is Lt not in the idleness of a drcamy spiritualisin, Lu the dispensing with theughit,
Ln the carnalmiind--d gratification te the suppesed reli'gieus feeliugs afforded by
sensueus abstra~ctions of seul, and mainly in that dees really (howvever far it may
be froin avewing or even intcndiuig Lt) lceep the truth out under the very pretence
of bririging Lt in ?

EV.IýNGELICA1L DOCTRIuNnSUI'ERFICIALLY 5T.TEDand received. Many an unregen-
erated nian's religiousness is not to bo met, but ealy assaulted by a metal cross,
and the largest variety ef ceverings fer the Communion Table. B3ut it is ne
nearer the being godliaess for ail that. The degrees of evii are far frein being
unmmpertant, but the equai. separation of theni froni ail identity with goed is of an
imnportance which is parameunt. Evangelicai truth isa selema thiing. Asolimu
tbing te liundle, either for otiiers or ourselves. And it is a fact net less solenin,
that aforin. of this stands in precisely the saie positien to many unregenerate
reigious persons that symibelism sustains to others. JIew often do we net meet
with au equal abhorence of Popery, and of "lthe truth as Lt is Ln Jesus ?"' of sym.-
bolisiin, and the real worship of a breken, contrite, and believing heart? of any
preaching but that which Ls denominated Evangelical, and the saving doctrines of
Christ!s GoIspe receivcd Ln their power througli the ministration ef the Ilely
Ghost? Oh, e may have strong preferences, and draw,, as we think, most edi-
fying cemparisens amengst the things which are net of Christ, but are oniy so
mny Ant-Christianisms more or less apologetical, ail coming froni the saine source,
Satan, who is Ilthe god of this world,> and ail adapted to the varied craving,,s of
depravcd human nature, whese conscience is net yet Ilseared as with a het ien'
-but, Lt may be that they nie ail alikce hateful, certainly ail infinitely hateful, to
thue Triune Jehovah. And we know not why a professed adhesion to Evampeical
truth, with a reai shunning of' Lt, should, even Lt there are degrees of Divine me-
pugnance, be amongst the less abominable of the "abominable things 'which,
God hiateth :" perhap4Ds it stands in awful preiëminence there. Few tbings can we
iess afford to overloo k1 than this; that we may grow up withi a more constitutional.
preference for the Evangelical feum of doctrine, just as, under other influences,
we may of antipatby to it. And thus Lt may be, and by many is, held with the
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strongest centroversial feeling, not in love to itself, butin diglike to that Uo whichi
it stands opposed. Wherever this is the caýse, the iwhole of Evangrelicail truth ie
nover received, even by the understanding, nor any portion of it, ina its reail integ-
rity. Its adeption extenda ne further, and lies no deeper than is necessary to the
purposes of controversial and systematie distinction.

SENTIMEN-,TALTT.-T'ii5 knews nothing, as matter of necessity, of either syma-
bolismn or Evangelicalism, as sucli: while it may have, indifl'erently, a Sympathy
more or less partial wvith both, or a, 8trong, and exclusive identity witli cither.
Witlx how many is flot this the sum and substance of their religl,,ousness? Their
feelings being, perhaps, highly suscéptible, and that sensibility having a consti-
tutional bias, it may be, towards the more imposing adjunets of the extc-rnal
forin of Christianity: or to those sympathetie, soething, assuring, and elevatingr
elements of Christiani experience, ivhichi, it is but just to say, are found in their
substantial reality ouly in the denoîninated sphere of Evangelical doctrine and
practice; whiclh, sought elsewhere, but sadden Tou with an echio wliere you listen-
ed for a voice, or seem to corne as a 'iollow, painted thing instcad of a life; and
which, contemplated out of that sphecre of spiritual life and truth, seeni to los
their reality in proportion as you recede :-WVhether to Iligh-Churchiszn, whero
the pure Gospel is often held, but held always in danger, and rarely in its rich-
ness; to Traetarianisin, where the pure Gospel cannot be hiel, whiere it is only
used te pervert it, «where honest Churchmanshi p ceases, and respect is justly for-
feitcd-pity and prayer alone remaining ;-to ?Broad-Churchism, which. pulling
do-%wn the platformi of Christianity, builds one for itself witli the materials, and
therefrom proclaimas Ilanother Gospel, which is net another," but its own ; J3road-
Churchism, wvhose substance and vtality exist wholly in the unregenerate ener-
gies of a mere philosophical philanthrophy ; whichi furnishes itsclf nominally ;Vith
a text-book by rationalising the word of God, and then, for the putting forth. ofîits
destructive life, comes animated wvitli a littie of unsanctified genius;,-ouidly ora-
cular by haîf-intelligible together withi utterly unintelligible utterances of mingled
nervous power, hieresy, eloquence, and gibberisli; sublime in wise obscurity, and
getting itsel.f adopted, worked, perpetuated, and sprea.d abroad, by means of the
pride of unconverted hearts, and the sceptical conceit of comrnon-place heada ;-
te Popery, too bad for description, ever smiling with triumphant mockery upen
the defeat wvhich. must always fo]low such an attempt. Take any of these at their
best, if ive cati speak of sucli a thing as thieir best (perbapa in solemn, seber truth,
their worst is their best, for assuredly, as concerus thecir destructive influences,
their Ilbest is their warst"), and yeu can find no real synzpatlty in theni. They
may speak powerfully to pride, to passion, te conceit, to disgust at tho actual
"truth," te imagination, to scepticisma; but for felt want, they have not a icord.

BÂRNEST MýI,.-This is.a feature of Religiousness, and a formn of popular Chris-
tianity, cxceedingly pepular just now. "lAn Earnest Man?" This is at once the
cardinal virtue and the highest titie.

Its unlimited adoption, as distinguishing froni indifferentism of spirit, shows
how littie it is to be trusted for any necessary connectien withi either the Gospel
minietr y or the Christian life. A moral quality it certainly is, and that is al;
Save where it ia pressed into the service of Christ's Christianity. Taken alone, it
belongs ns naturally te Pharisaism, ns te anything botter ; te errer, as te right
judgnent; te heresy, as te truth. Yet undeniably, it is now, in popular Chris-
tianity, greatly worshippcd for its own sakie. IL is linked withi the man, net with
-what hoe dees. Thius,ni theugh it were a complote counterbalance, and set all
igh*, how often is it net reniarked of somte man, wvIo cannet by any pessibility
ever be much more Romaislh tha, hoe is at present, Il But hoe is sucli an earncst
man !»I "Se mucli tho worse," is the only ansiver that can ho made. It is but
a phase of llero-Worship, and a very poor one tee ; not only looking vastly like
"fusa," and aouniding amazingly like Ilcant,-' but being a more quality of cha-

racter; one peculiarly in hiarmony with the noisy, bustling(,, boasting spirit of the
2 e; and Ilthe god of this world" has favoured iLs adoption by popular Christian-
ity as an apelogy for ill-directed energy, and a aubstitute for seundness of faith.
Suppose this great and faveurite diploma of our age, IlEarnest man," were te ho
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changed to-say Ifl Hncst Mbai,> IlEnlightened Man," IlConverted Man," and
the change put into use as a test, how th e ranka of the earnest men would be
thinned 1 Take men just as they corne, and for one honest mani, how mariy ear-
ne8t men might flot be found ? This is but another formn of the questioi,-Ear-
nest? Yes ; but what about?

Fusio.-T'his is often closely allied with the prvostpc [nteadsf
mnany, the aim of this riew element of popular C rstianity is unquestioriabiy good,
though probably the resuit is another matter. In the hanids ofoabers, it becornes
and that of their own fault, a thing as questionable in objeet as in resuit. The
simýple truth i8, there is net, nor neyer can be, the siightcst real sympathy, or one
grain of sincere concord, betwecn Evangelical doctrine and practic on the one
hand, and Tractarian and Brond Church doctrine and practice on the other. And
God grant there neyer may ho, if it ho possible that there should. We have reason
to ho abundantiy thankful1 that, as any occasion arises which, would test this, the re-
suit is a denicnstration that rule niasses of the people are flot te be persuaded that
"1there is ne différence"' which should eo erate with theni, between the mon, their
doctrine, their doings, and their aim. I r requires not the slightest apology to as-
sert, that in proportion as a mani draws near te Christ, he drawis off freni eve!y
ah-ide of symipathy witii either of those two great evils; and ne true believer in
Jesus vields in the least te their tempting power witheut leesingjust se much of
his hoid upon Christ, and of bis sympatby with the purity as weil as the richness
of the Gospel; and we inay add, net without being more or less conscious that lie
is forsaking the feuntain of living waters, and betaking hirnself te those wretched,
broken cistertis of man's making for hiniseif, which not only caui hold ne water,
but were nover intended te hold the water of life!1

Let us shun a Pepular Christianity. Let us embrace and ever hold fast Real
christianlit.y.

Tnnt RisING TIDE.-WheTI the tide is out, you may have noticcd, as yeu rani he
among the rocks, littie pools witlî littie fishes in them. To the slirinip in such a
pool his foot depth of saît water is ail the oceari for the time hein-. le has no
dealings witl. bis neighbour shrimp ini the adjacent pool, theugh it niay be enly

a few inches ef sand that divide them. But when the rising oceau begins te Uip
over the margin of the iurking-piaces, ene pond joins another; tlîeir various
tenants meet, and, by-and-by, in place cf a little pool cf standing water, tbey have
the oceans boundless fields te roam in. Wlien the tide is out-when religion is
low-the faithfül are te be found insulated; here a few and there a few, ini the
little standing pools that stud the beach, having ne dealings vith their neighbeurs
of the adjoining pools, calling thern Samaritans, and fâncying that their own
little ceminunity includes ail that are precieus in Ged's sight. They ferget fer a
time that there is a vast expanse of ecean rising-every ripple brings it nearer-
a mightier conumuioti-even the communion of saints-which. is te engulph. al
miner consideratiens, and to enable the fishes cf ail pools-the Cliristians, the
Christ-levers of ahl denominations-to cerne tegether. When, like a flood, the
Spirit flows into the churches, church will jein te clîurch, and saint will join to
saint and ail will rejoice to flnd that if their little pools have perislîed, it is not
by the scorching surnmer's drouglit, nor the casting in cf earthly rubbish, but by
the influx cf that bcundless sea whose glad waters teuch eternity, and in whose
ample depths the s~Aints in heaven, as weII as the saints on eartlî, have room, te
range. Yes, our churches are the standing pools along the beach, with just
enough cf tlieir peculiar element te keep their ininates livinge during the ebbtide
peried cf the Church's history. Buit they forni a very l'ittle fellowshîiip-the
iargest is but littie; yet is there steadily flowing in a tide of universal life and
love, which, as it lips in ever the niargia of the little pool, will stir its inliabitants
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with an unwonted vivacity, and then let them loose in the large -range of the
Spirit's own ycommunion. llappy church!1 farthest down the strandl1 nearest the
rising~ocean'se3del llappy church Iwhose sectarianism shallbe first swept away
in this iriundation of love nndjoy; whose communion shall firet break forth inte
that purest and holiest, and yet most comprehiensive of ail communions-the com-
munion of the IlolyV Ohost 1 Would to God that church were mine 1-1ev. James
Hlamilton, J). J).

" CONSIDER TIIE LILIJS."-If there ever was a warning pronounced by our
Saviour to the people of Judea, which is peculiarly applicable te us as a nation,
it is this. WVe toil and spin, and we lay Up treasure; and thie is the engro8sng
idolatry of England. You talk of the savage worshipping a block of stone-you
talk of the misguided Romanists worshipping their saints and angels, and you cal
this idolatry. But you mav bejuet as dcgraded an idolater yourself. Protestant
Mammon ie every wvhit as hatef'ul in the eyes of God ns Popishi mummeries.
lie who worehips the coin o? goldor eilvcr, Btampcd with thesuperscription of Main-
mon that tells its worth, ie just as grose and just as nianifest an idolater as
another man wvho worships another coin of gold or silver stamped withi the image
of a saint, and subscribed witli the worthi ef hie life. Whiat is the result where
rnen have lived to toil and spin, eimply to worship the golden-cal? of Mammon ?
We sec that "'principles "bave been sacrificed to profit, nnd the youth o? our
country lcarning to sucer at and despise the nobler qualities of human nature,
have fiung away generosity and truc nobility of hieart, to substitute what their
fathere blandly designate "Iprudence ;" but what the severer moraliste detects as
"9selfishuness." The ethics of Mlammon have eo oorrupted the werld, that it would
seem a point of honour to suspect every man ns a rogue, until it ean be proved
tbat lie is true; and for the sake of sustaining pecuniary safety we muet put up
with the moral çretchedness of universal distrust. It ie the fashion of our day
te Icave ail th)ose human sanctities to elumaber which make it meet worth our
'whule te be. Better be bankrupt in wealth. than in humanity. The former is
but foreclosing the loan of riches confided te our care, which we cannot carry
'with us beyond the grave; but the latter will go witli us beyond, anid it will
inake us rich in heaven, howcver ppor we may bave been on earth ; or if we have
it nnt, then shaîl we be bankrupt indeed ; suppliante for that love from. God which
we denied te man; and suppliants for pardon te, the lie e? professed love for him
whichi was evcr on our lips, but neyer in our lives; for if a man love net his
brother, whomi lie bath seen, how ean hie love God whom lie bath net scen ? Men
immersed in the toile and gains e? life hurry away from. ail pure impulses o? their
nature te surround themselvee with artificial wants and desires, and te sustain
theniselves upon the opinion of man rather than rest on God's witness within them
of a good conscience. They ne longer hold the mirror o? their own hearts up te
nature, but tho wvorld's sentiments are the mirror and the glass o? fashion before
which they dress their lives: their self-esteemi ie the refiection e? the world'a
emiles: their scîf-reproaches the refiection of ite ffrowns. Christ's words are as
applicable to us Englishmen, as they were te the Jews upon the Mount of Beati-
tudes! Consider the liles o? the field 1 and learn that truc beauty and excellence
'will only be derived fromi the holy impulses e? our nature gi-ving nourishment te
the produets of or lives ; t-heir deep and hidden resources being directly fed by
God himseîf, even ns the hies ef the field are sustained by the fruitful properties
hiddcn in the bosom, of the earth, whese fcrtility depende only on the provision
and forethought of the Creator. Solomon in ail hie pomp wvas net arrayed in
such glery ns the simple lily. The meet magnificent king that ever sat upon a
throne could produce ne royal robe whose texture might compare with the lily
leaf, or whose hues could rival its purity and lovelinees. Net aIl the combined
efforts o? men couhd approachi ene teuch ef the Divine band I This ie the truth
or yon te hearn : God eau make you far more beautiful and glerious than man
can.-Rev. J. C. M. Bellew.

The meet effectuaI means ef obtaining good fer ourselves and ethers iseprayer.



TITE STAR IN TUIE EAST.

Far guiding towards the promised land,
Ail other stars -before it paling,

It gleams, 'whcre o'or yon sea of sand
The lonely "1desert-ships " are sailing:

The Star of hope to mortals given,
The Beacon-liglit of love and hecaven.
0, well named thce, prophet wise,

Thou Bethlehem, best beloved of God,
Who saw in dreams that seed arise

Which burst froin out thy sacred sod!
We follow 'where the patriarcli led,
And call thec stili the Il ouse of Bread."*
That heaven-born seed, that germ of love,

Dropped by His hand, mnade green the waste
Where guilt 'with guilt for empire strove

Till Earth's old Eden fell defaced;
And O, there sprang 'neath God's blest feet
No tares xnidst that unpoisoned wheat!
On J3ethlehem's fields lies hunger slain;

There shall a 'world of starving souls
Go feast: ne bliglit is on the grain

That o'er that land, like nianna, rolUa;
The oraving hcart vith pence refilling,
The voice of tears in Rama stilling.
Lost pilgrini, there thy footsteps bond;

Crushed soul, tura there thy strieken eye,
From paths 'whose thorus your feet shaîl rend,

Froni this your stony Araby:-
Itead yonder word, in liglit engraved-
'Tis ". Bethlehenm,"' the city of thse saved!
Womninn that thirst2 besides the well,

And mnan that diro'wns in sight of sbore,
aark, 'where afar the antheins swell

That speak your desolati on o'er:-
flehold, 'where ruia hath no share-
Sec Death, the conqueror, conquered there!
O Thou, that art the ]ife-the Ùread,

On whose exhaustless love -we feed,
As those were midst the mountains fed,

Who found thee i their hour of need,
Le ! wanting Thce, we faint like theni,
Thou seed, God-sown in B3ethlehem!
hlave we not sought thee, Lord, aright,

While dark we trod life's arid grouDd?
Or do we stand before thy siglit

Like idle reapers, worthless found,
Who, playing 'with Earth's falling leaves,
Left scattered round thine unbound sheavesf
O, let us walk with lorly Ruth!

So be oui' day's brief noontide spent
.In gathering up Thy vords of Truth,

Like ripe cars dropped ; that we, content,
Poor gleaners i Thy fields, xnay sec
Our bread of life, dear God, in Thoe

ELISAORA L. lhvY

B ethlehem received ils name, which signifies the Husm of Breasd frein Abraham.
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UERoISM 0F A STUDENT.
One fearful winter day the intelligence circulated through St. Andrews that a vessol

hsd been driven upon a sand-bank, in the bay to the eastward of tho town. A crowd
of sailors, citizens, and students, soon collectcd upon the beach; for the vessel had
been cast ashore but a few hundred yards from the houses, and sic lay so near, tint
thougli the heavy air was darkenod by the driving sicet, tbey could sec at intervals
the figures of the crew clinging to rope or spar ere ench breaker burst upon her side,
and shrouded ail in surfy mist and darkness. Iu a calna sea, a few vigorous strokes
would have brougit a good swimmcr to the vessel's side; but now the hardiest fisher-
man drew bnck, and dared flot face the fearful surge. At last a student of Divinity
volunteered. Tying a rope round bis waist and struggling througli the surf, hie tirow
himself among the waves. Forcing bis slow way tirougi the rnging element, ho was
nearing the vessel's sîde, when bis friends on shore, nlarmed at tie length of time aud
slow rate of recent progress, began to pull bimn bnck. Seizing a uife whichhle carried
between bis teeti, ho cut this rope away, and reaching at last the stranded sloop, drow
a fresh one froma lier to thc shore; but hungry, wcnk, and wearied, after four days
foodicas tossing tirough the texnpest, flot one of the crew had strength or courage to
use it. HIe agnin rusied into the waves, ho boarded the vessel, ho took themn man by
man, snd bore them to the land. Six mon were rescued thus. lus seventh charge was
a boy so helpless tint twice was thc bld let go, and twice had he to, dive after bui into
the deep. Meanwhile in brenthless stillness the crowd hnd watched cadi porilous pas-
sage, tili the double figure was seen tossing landw.nrd through the spray. B3ut when
the deed was done, and tic 'wiole crew saved, a loud cheer of admiring triumph rose
around the gailant youth. This chivalrous action was performed by Mr. John Hloney,
one of Mr. Cinlaiers' early and cherished college friends, nfterwards ordained as minister
in Bendochy in Fertishire. Thougli his grent strength and spirit bore him apparent] y
tirough the efforts of tint exhausting day thore was reason to believe tint in saving the
life of otiers he lad sacrificed bis own. Thc seeds of a deccitful mnlady were sown
'whici nfterwnrds proved fatal. Mr. Chalmers was nsked and consented to prenci bis fan-
eral sermon on the 3Oti of October 1814, the Sabbath after bis funeral. It was a brilliant
autumn day. Thc number being too grent to be accommodated in tie church one of its
windowvs bad been taken out and a fcw boards thrown across the sili to form a platforxu,
froni whicb thc preacher, while standing but a yard or two fromn Mr. Hloney's grave
mighit be heard both by those within the building and those sented on the scattored
tomistones of the church yard. A hum la the crowd, (I now speak on the autiority
and nlmost in the words of an oye witness), snd a xnclancholy toll of the bell announced
the npproacb of the preacier, who seated himself for a minute or two in an old elbow
chair, took thc psalm-book froin a little table before hlm, turned hnstily over a few
of its leaves and thon rose la thc most awkward snd even liclpless manner. Before ho
rend the linos whicb were to ho sung, bis large and apparently leaden eyes were turned
towards tic new grave, witb a look wildly pathetic, fraught with intense and indescrib-
able passion. The Psnlm was rond with. no very promising elocution; and -while thc
wbole mass of thc people were singing it, ho suai into tie chair turned soemingly into
a monumental statute of the coldest stone, so deadly pale was his large broad face and
forebead. The toxt was rend : Peut 32.29-"1 0 that they were wisc, tint they undor-
stood this, tint they would consider their latter end !" The doctrinal truth wbich ho
meant to inculcate being cstablisbed on a basis of rcasoning se firmn that doubt could
not move or sopiistry shako it, ho bounded at once upon thc structure ho bas reared sud
by tînt lnborn nnd untoachable power of the spirit which nature bas resorvcd for the
choses of ber sons, and wbich 'shakos of aIl the disadvnntages and encumberancos of
figure, and voice, and language, as easily as tic steed shakos tic thistle down, from
lis side carried tic hearts and thc passions off ail wbo board hlm witli irresistible and
ovon tremondous sway. IlIt strikes me sald the proacher, and as Uic words wcre spoken
there was a silence among tic living almost ns deep ns tint 'wbich reignod, among the
dead who lay beneati." It striies me as tic most improssivo of ail sentiments that
it will ho aIl the same a bundred years nfter this. It is often uttercd in tic forni of a
proverb, and with tic levity of a mind tint is not aware of its importance. A bundred
years after tis! *W)ith whnt speed and with wiat certainty wlll tiose iundred years
come to their termination. This day will draw to n close, and a number of days maies
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up one revolution of the seasons. Year follows year, a number of years makes up a
,cntury. These littie intervals of time accumulate anid fil up that rniglity space whbich
appears to the fancy SQ big and so immeasurable. The hundred years will corne and
they vill see out tihe wrcck of wliole generations. Every living tliing that nnv< noves
on the face of the eartb wîfl disappear from it. The infant that now bangs on bis
.Mother's bosom will only live in the remembrance of bis grandchildren. TIhe scene of
life and intelligence that is now before nme wiil be changed into the dark and loath-
some form of corruption. The people ivho now hear me will cease to be spoken of: their
memory wili perisis from thse face of the country; their fiesis wili bc devoured by worros;
the dark and creeping things that live ia thse holes of the eartis will feed upon, their
bodies; tiseir coffia will bave mouldcred away, and their bones bo thrown up in the new
miade grave. .And is this the coosummation of ail things ? Is this tise final end and
issue of man ? Ia this tise upshot of bis busy history ? Is these nothing beyond tirne
and the grave to alleviate thse giooniy picture, to dbase away there dismai imiages?
Must we sleep for ever in the dust, and bîd an eternal adieu to thse ligit of heaven ?"-
Memoirs of Dr. £cha1rners.

SOMLETRING ABOUT DM0SLEMS.
0f the eighty millions of 'Mahornedans scattcred throughout Asia, Africa and a corner

of Europe, the Koran is thse guide. This book sornesbat larger then our New Testa-
ment, contains some things which are good and mnany other tlnngs v7hicli are flot good.
Perhaps the niost objectionabie thing, is its representation of God. Aecording to, that
book, God seems altogether sucli a onc as ourselves-just such4a God as guiIt makes
weicome. It is amusing to bear proud, ignorant Moslems, asserting that our New
Testament lias been cbanged since tise days of the Aposties, when their book, composed
six hundred years inter, so tortures history and rnocks common sense. If we rnay credit
that book, Miriam, the sister of 'Moses, was the same 'with the mother of Jesus, Abraham
was a Moslem, and Christ was flot crucified, but snatched awny from the Jews, and
another man put in bis place!

Mosiems arc requircd to pray five times every twcnty-four hours. Their prayers
are made up of extracts fromn thse Koran, and what t/acy caîl praying we shouid cal
rcpeatingq a creed.

One advantage, however, of this arrangement ie, that every Moslern who prays knows
what he believes and why. W'eii were it if all of us Christi-tns were equally ready ln
giving a reason for the better hope that is in us. There are multitudes of Mosieme,
sucli as gardeners, sailors and muleteers, who seidoni or nover pray. The women have
Borne refigion lu their own way and by themseives. They do not read, neyer go to thse
mosque, and indeed arc a negiected, unlovely, degradcd class la ail Maiornedan countrica
whatovor deceived traveilers rnay say to thse contrary. Sehools for boys and mosques
for men, are abundant. Tisa Koran is read ln the shopa at any and every hour of tise
day. During one entire inoon of every tweive, tuey neither eat nor drink bet'weeu Sun-
risc and sunset. Smnll children alone are exempt frorn this soîf-denial.

One curious fact among Moslerns is their reverenco for thse insane and for idiots. A
tal, gaunt specirnen of the latter ,elass has roamed the streets of Homs for years, and
it is only by accident that lie is lnanny other than a state of entire nudity. Any atternpt
to restrain this unfortunate, would not be tGierated by bis brethren. WVhen he dies, the
crowd of turbans about bis bier will bie "like the leaves of tise forest when summner is
green." Tiiose that carry tise bier wiii pretend tliat tlie corpse is unwiiling tobeoborne
to the grave, and wili, often, whea apparently struggling to get ahead, be drawn back-
ward, and sometimes with sucis force os to overturu numbers of thse crowd. When the
backward tendencies of tise dead rnan prove too rnuch for the bearers tIse corpse la
lowered, and the holiest of the craft corne forward and offer persuasive prayers over
tise bier. After this pownw, during which, the dead seerns to lose his obstinacy, the
work la resumcd, and aftcr mucli delay tise corpse is put in a grave, which is sure to bie
held in great honor. No Mosiem la too great or too learned to have a. share la such a
farce, and the excitement of ail concerned 15 very great. Tise more fiithy tise fool, tise
gresàter the isonor hé receives. J). M. W.

Hloms, Syria.

ccIf you would be botter satisfied," says B3unyan, Ilwhat the beatifie vision means,
my request la, tisat you wouid lire hoiily, and go and see."


